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LESS THAN A MONTH FOR MOTOR 
vehicle cmiters to get cars inspect
ed. The deadline to get this inspec
tion job done is April 15. Report 
from the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety says more than two mil
lion motor vehicles remain to be in
spected before the deadline. Col. 
Homer Garrison Jr., director of the 
Public Safety Department, urges 
Texas ntotorists to obtain their new 
inspection stickers at an early date

Garrison reported that nnore than 
4.100.000 will be inspected in Texas 
this year. To date only about half 
that number have gone through in 
spection lines at some 4.400 inspec 
tion stations located throughout the 
state.

The DPS director pointed out that 
inspection stations cannot inspect 
vehicles during wet. rainy weather, 
a condition normally prevailing dur
ing late w inter and early spring. To 
make sure every vehicle owner U 
able to obtain his 1960 inspection 
sticker in time. Garrison suggested 
that plans be made now to visit an 
inspection station, before inspection 
lin n  grow long.

The foggy, frosty, rainy, cloudy 
weather that has prevailed the past 
two weeks in Martin County will add 
to the delay of owners getting their 
motor vehicln inspected. That will 
mean an increased jam of motorists 
waiting in line to have their vehicln 
ntade eligible to wear the sticker, 
during the last days given for ve
hicle inspection.

- S K -
THREE MARTIN tX)l NTA VOl TILS 
gained the spotlight in the ne^^s of 
the area last week. Two of the 
youths were named outstanding jicr- 
formers in the field of sports, ami 
the third was pn-senl*d an award 
for his outstanding work in the field 
of agriculture.

.Norman Doiu-lson ami Dun Pollock 
were made the unanimous choice of 
the 12 votn cast for a place on the 
mythical basketball team of District 
6-A. The Stanton team won district 
championship but lost the regional 
contest to Plains..

The third Martin County youth to 
gain prominence in the news for hi.s 

m fiul-^mding achievenaent in the pur- 
'  fill? VI agriculture was Craig Beck- 

meyer. a member of the .Martin 
County 4-H Club. He is a  senior at 
Flower Grove school and lives with 
his parmts. Mr. and Mrs A. J  Beck- 

j meyer at Ackerly. Beckmeyer has 
* bem an outstanding 4-H Club boy 

In the feeding of calves that won 
championship honors at area live
stock shows. His latest achievement 
is that of a demon.stration of growing 
top grade cotton. The award for this 
achievement was a $3,200 scholar
ship given by the Anderson Clayton 
Co., Houston.

Beckmeyer has denuMistrations of 
cotton dating back to 1954 and post
ed an average of 546 pounds of lint- 
an-ocre for the past six years.

S K -
SL’MMING CP THE SITUATION AS 
it presents the picture in our cry
stal ball at the present time. West 
Texans may have the privilege of 
seeing wild prairie flowers growing 
in profusion covering the landscape 
this Spring. The soil has a good sea
son in it to sprout the seed. The i 
Spring season opens March 21, j

- S K -  I
ANOTHER DEADLINE COMING UP  ̂
the last day of this month—March 
31. It is an event that in case you 
drive your motor vehicle after that | 
date without the new car license j 
tag you will be subject to pay the 
penalty assessed in such cases. j

-S K —
WHETHER OR N O T  TAYLOR 
County’s county judge succeeds with ; 
his plan to commend to the county 
commissioners court, it’s very Ukely | 
the recommendation will have th e ! 
unanimous consent of the taxpayers j 
of Taylor County. His recommenda-1 
tion is to ask the commissioners' 
court that the county's properly as
sessment valuation be cut 10 per

® f)e  S t a n t o n  l^ e p o r te r
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Girl Sconis Sell Mrs. Glenn Sets 
444 Boxes Cookies Open House For 
In Annual Drive ; Salon Sunday

Mrs. David W’orkmon, chairman of | 
the cookie sale for the Girl Scouts i 
hold March 4-12. has announced that I 
the money has been turned in.

There were 444 boxes sold at fifty 
ctmt.s eai'h. They received $222 00. 
half of which will go to the addi-

Mrs. Vie Glenn has announced the 
date for open house at the Glenn 
Beauty Salon, 500 School .Street, Stan
ton. in this i.ssue of the newspaper.

Open house hours will be from two 
o’clock p m. until six p m. on Sun-

.. tions to be made at Camp Boothe day afternoon. March 20.
Oaks in Sweetwater, arvl the re
mainder of the profits will be .sent 
to the West Texas Scout Council at 
Big Spring

The local troops will receive 3 
cents a box for the boxes sold in 
eai-h troop, to be used in their in
dividual troops.

Mrs. Glenn is an experienced oper
ator and features hair styling and 
tinting. Her telephone number is 
Skyline 6-2390.

Bobby Kelly Wins Texas 
Cotton Ginner’s Award

Midland Paper 
Has Birthday

The Mildand Reporter - Telegram

Cast Picked For 
SHS Senior Play

The seniors of the Stanton High 
School will present their annual sen
ior play for this year, Friday night. 
March 18. at the Elementary School

observed another birthday anniver-; « P
sary last week. The title is ’’’The Man W’ho Come

On March 10. the paper started i t s ! To Dinner." The cast has been an- 
thirty-second year of publication. ! uounced as Porky Britton. Alton 

The volume number in the date- Rofx-rtson. Royce Boyce. Dtm Pol- 
line changed to XXXH with the m id-1 ’Thompson. Norman 
week issue. DoneLson. Carl W’right. Glen Reid.

The Midland Reporter-Telegram ■’“‘‘•'a Franklin, Glenda
WO.S established March 10. 1929., Hillger. Veronica Sorley. Sandra 
through a coasolidation of The Mid-i Gracie Welch,
land Re|orier and The .Midland Daily The advance sale of tickets include 
Telegram the adults at $1 00, the students in

The Reporter was founded in 1895 eighth grade awl above are fifty 
as a weekly newspaper. It became cents, and the school children urKler 
a scmi wes-kly in l‘»26 and went daily the eighth grade age will be twenty- 
J;imiary 1. I'.Wi The fiaily Telegram five cents Tickets at the door for 
started publication in July, 1<I27. students will be om‘ prire, fifty cent.s.

Slanlon Garden 
Club Net With 
Mrs. Joe Stewart

Bobby Kelly made it two in a row 
for Martin County when be was 
named winner of the Texas Cotton 
Ginners' A.«.sociation award for ex
cellence in cotton production Last 
year's winner was Craig Bc( kmeyer.

The $100 aw aid u  mode annually 
by the .Association to efxxxirage a

The Stanton Garden Club met in
the home of Mrs Joe Stewart, for ^
their regubr meeting with 12 mem- encoc^age the pro
bers present The roll call was ans- ^  brtter quabfy cotton and
wered with each member givmg the ^
name of their favonte bird ‘z’

•B ud’s My Gardener’s Ally "w a s  
the program given bv Mrs S W’
Wheeler, and -Mrs W C Wright making t h e  announcement
gave a program on ".Amazing Birds”  Noyd Lynch, state 4-H Club leader, 
and told the facts about the birds “ ‘‘1 receive the award
one would find in this area dunng the annual meeting of the

The centerpiece chosen for the -Association in Dallas. April 4-5. 
Nerving table was of white carnations Bobby is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
and stocks, with shamrocks and Irish Owen KeUy, Route 1, Stanton, and 
potatoes in keep with the St Pat- 1*“  completed nine years of 4-H

HAPPY MOMENT— Craig Beckmeyer, fourth from left, shows his mother the $3,200 
scholarship agreement he was oworded ot Grady School Soturdoy night by E A Tribe, 
extreme right, of Anderson, Clayton and Compony in Houston Looking on, from left, 
ore Bob Johnson, Martin County ogent, end  Craig's fother, A  J Beckmeyer

nek s theme The centerpiece was 
arranged by Mrs. C. W Wells 

Refreshmen!.', of cake, nuts candy 
and spiced lea were served 

Those present were Mesdames L 
M Estes. Lila Flanagan. Cliff Hazel
wood Lib Harvard. Dorothy PhiUips

demonstration work. He has been 
produemg cotton .since 1952 His de
monstrations consisted of five acres 
each year until 1959 when his crop 
was increased to 18 acres His pro
duction has ranged from 600 pounds 
of lint an acre in 1960 to two bales

Crew Leaders For 1960 Census Appointed Jaycee Meeting 
Held Friday At 
Motel Belvue

The Jaycees met in regular session

A|>poinlment of crew leaders for tkm and submission of reports, and Floyd County, Mrs. Frances Ful- ley County. Mrs Betty Knowles, Lev- 
the I960 Census of Population and the supervision of census takers to Icrton. Floydada. Texas; Hale Coun- dland. Texas; Howard and Borden,
Housing in this area wa.s announced insure a complete and accurate ty. .Mrs. Gwen J  Lloyd, and Mrs E^Stalbngs, and Matt H. Har-

, . ington. Big Spnng. Texas. /Andrewi . ---------- -------..
today by Supervisor Earl E. Kerr, count R O. Pennington. Plainvicw, Texas: ^  ^ox. An- Friday night. March 11. at Belvue
Lubbock. The crew leader is one of the key Dickens and Crosby County. Mrs. drews. Texas, and Mitchell County. Restaurant. There were about 12'

Each crew leader will supervise people in the field oporatioas of the Opal Thorton. Ralls, Texas; Lamb H I Berman. Colorado C i ty ,  members present ]
about 20 enumerators in the big na-  ̂ I!*® Census of Population and Hous- County, Mrs. Gladys Joplin. Little- Texas An election for new officers was
tionwide census which begins ApriL *og. It is his responsibility to recruit field. Texas; Bailey and Cochran. Lubbock County Rural Areas. E. held. Those elected to serve for the!
1. Crew leader training began o n ' •’’ain census takers; plan and William C. Case, Muleshoe. Texas; R. Haskins. Wolfforth. Texas: and coining year are Gene Perry, as pre- ^
.March 9 for rural crew leaders w hile allocate work as.signments; review Gaines and Yoakum. Mrs Alma Ed- Carroll W. Richards, Slaton. Texas sident. Bob Johnson, as vice-presi-1

the work of the census takers and wards. Seagraves. Texas; Terry Lubbock County. City. Mrs Helen dent, and Marshall Johnson, as sec-
take remedial action where neces- County. Mrs. Eunice P. Rattan, Mack Akers, Charles A. Begey. John retarytreasurer. |
sary, and to handle problems of diffi- Brownfield. Texas; Dawson County. C. Hughes, Mrs. Elddie .Mae Smith,
cult enumeration. yjr* Sue Stockton. Lamesa. Texas

W T VAelLs S W WTieeler. Morgan ^*58 His 1959 yield was
Hall. J A Wilson Arthur Wilson. 21 from 18 acres His cotton
W C Wright and Joe Stewart been grown under irripation.

Their next meeting will be in the The award winner, in describing 
home of Mrs Harry BiUington. with the methods used on his 1959 crop. 
Bob Johnson. Coiinty .-Agent, in charge s a i d  preparations were s ta r t^  
of the program. “My Garden Trou- around the first of the year Stalks 
hies ■ They will have a question from the previous crop were shred- 
box. from which they will draw a ded and 200 pounds per acre of 11-48 
question as they answer the roll roll. Continued on page 5'

County School Trustees 
Elections Set For April

their city counterparts started train
ing on March 14 Topics to be cover
ed in the training sessions include 
procedures for recruiting of census 
takers, how to train their census tak
ers, canvassing methods, prepara-

Martin County school patrons and lewood. J r . and James Biggs, 
all qualified voters will go to the Announced candidates at Grady in- 

_  , 1. - .April 2 to name trustees for < lude E R Perry, Marvin Stande-
Mrs Ellen Fields. Mrs. Roe Berta year a r T L r a ^ H ^ m  RoberiLe"”  v a n ^  d i s t n ^ a n d  to elect fer. Buster Haggard. Homer Howard, 

.Names and addresses of crew lead- Lynn and Graza County, W E. Sin- Davis. Mrs. A’aude Roper, and James jimmy Henson, and Homer board members J r  and A H. Tate
ers follow: gleton Jr., O’Donpell, Texas; Hock- E Shearer, all of Lubbock

Boy Scouts Need 
Unilorms In All 
Sizes. Conditions

Scoutmaster Dewitt Davis stated 
today that Boy Scouts of Stanton 
would appreciate uniforms or any 
part of a uniform and any person 
having such merchandise could leave 
it with him.

Richard Lewis will al.so accept the 
uniforms for the Boy Scouts.

Troop 28 of the local Scouts went " r t h 'y s t ^ t 'o i i "
on a hike Friday night to Camp Ed | _______________
Murphy and took part in a tre e ' 
planting ceremony held there.

Bill McRce of Big Spring will con
duct a Scoutmasters training pro
gram in that city on Thursday,
March 17, and local adult leaders are 
expected to attend.

Martin Prospector 
Is Dual Discoverer

. In Stanton three places are to he Clarence Fryar is a candidate for 
Hen.son. I filled on the board Four candidates trustee from precinct two with Fred

The installation banquet will be | are in the race They are Mrs Elea- Cave and Elvm .NichoLs running in 
held the second Tuesday in April, 'nor Pie. Tommy Newman. Cliff Haz- precinct four 
Further plans are to be announced------------------- -̂------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------
later.

Ferguson Talks 
To Roiary Club

By JAMES C. W.ATSON
Great Western Drilling Company 

and McAlester Fuel Company No. 1 
Leonard M Allen has been i-ompleted 
as a dual discovery in South Martin 
County, eight miles west and slightly

Comet Cars On 
Display Today 
At Long-Eiland

The multipay strike was completed vey. 
on the pump from the Spraberry and Champlin Oil & Refining Com- 
Wolfcamp sections. ; pany No. 1 Andy O’Neal, scheduled

The Spraberry zone potentialed for 12.500 - foot Devonian wildcat in 
a 24-hour gauge of 186 28 barrels of

Rabbit Drive 
Set For Tarzan

There will be a rabbit drive on 
March 19-20 in the Tarzan commun- 
ity

Circulars announcing the details

A1 Nilcb For Funeral Riles 
Representative Xondneted For

A positive and forthright approach i C o U I l t V  P l O l l f i f i r  
to the problems of the state were •  ■W M W va
promi.sed by At Milch in hi.s formal ^tes for Mrs HenrietU
announcement as a candidate for tayaette Millhollon. 91. who came to 
the state legislature Stanton and Martin County 60 years

Milch filed for a place on the ago, were held Saturday afternoon

cent.
The judge has been informed by 

the county auditor, "our county’s 
income is sufficiently in excess of 
contemplated income and expendi
tures to justify a tax reduction of 
10 per cent."

Out of the 254 counties in Texas, 
Taylor County’s indebtedness is in, 
the bottom 5 per cent.

The Comet for 1960. newest auto
mobile of Ford Motor Company, will 
go on display today, Thursday, 
March 17, at Long-Eiland Motor Com
pany here.

Elmer Long requested the news
paper to make a formal announce-

The Stanton Rotary Club met Wed
nesday. March 9, in their regular 
meeting, at the Belvue Restaurant, 
with S. W. Wheeler, president, pre
siding over the meeting.

Following the invocation, offered 
by George B. Shelburne, Jack Ar
rington introduced the special guests "''H .served those attending his 
from out of town. They were W. R. ; f'rs‘ showing of the Comet line today. 
Boon. Bob Sutton, Benton Howell, j Comet production takes place at 
W. W. Smith, Mack West, R. O. the Lorain. Ohio plant with several 
Smith. W. J. Clark, and W. A. ] other assembly plants capable of 
Yeager, all of Midland. Present additional capacity production.

36-gravity oil, plus two per cent 
water, through perforations from 
8.260 to 8.300 feet, after a 10.000-gal
lon fracture treatment.

From the Wolfcamp, the two-pay 
discovery finaled for a 24-hour po
tential of 184.48 barrels of 38.2-gra- 
vity oil, through perforations from 
8.350 to 8.600 feet after a 1,000-gal

• IkAJt L.JVW UlUcUl vk llU C ttl i l l  ■ k  4 ..^  * k '  tiicw j l u i  o  ^ici
.Northwest Martin Countv, was pro- ^ , Democratic primary for 101st leg at 2 pm . at the First Methodist
grossing below 11.300 feel in lime ? ? ! u - r e p r e s e n U i U v e  and Church hero
and shale on lost report.

Drillsite is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 25, league 259,
Borden County School Land survey.

Southwest of Stanton and in North- 
each Midland County, Humble Oil & 
Refining Company has staked loca
tion for an U.700-foot project in the

delivered to the s ^ n » r s .  sUtement of can- fh e  Rev Wallace Kirbv oastor.AmmuniUon will be available for Hirfjx-v '  ̂ "a iiace luroy. pastor,
those participating in the hunt at i ..i in franV 1** '*** assisted by
cost and a barbeoue dinner will be ^  ® McRevnokls Burial was
served by J o h ^ ^  of Midland at ‘ E ' ergreen Cemetery with Arring-, friends tell m e^and I am the first Funeral 
the scene of the hunt. j ^.j|| totally green arrancemenLs

Hunters will be permitted to use -i.;- i______  . ____ . arrangements.
Home in charge of

shotguns only-no rines-and every-, ^
one is expected to as-semble a t ; ^^o have built our a Pueblo.

at this business But I am going to Mrs Millhollon passed away on

Planter’s Gin at 8 a m on Saturday i cities and communities and who areIon acid treatment and S20-gallon Azalea (Devonian and Strawn* pool
fracture treatment. In addition to b  2 G. N. Donovan, 1.9601 morning and at 1 p m. on Sunday: pp,,pj,p~r|_'
the 184 48 barrels of oil, the strike | fp(,t from south and 660 feet from I afternoon. i sa jj ijjgt ^hen he" weiched Millhollon was the widow

,„,i k i ,__of late J E Millhollon. who died

Colorado She had been a resident 
of the home for the past twelve

made one per cent water from the 
Wolfcamp section.

The wildcat was drilled to a total 
depth of 12.155 feet, and tested in 
the Ellenburger, Fussclman and 
Strawn sections without developing

west lines of section 1, block 38. 
T-3-S. T4P survey.

from Big Spring was Paul Hood. 
John T. Ferguson, who was intro-

Waller Graves To 
Head Volnnleers I

I

The members of the Volunteer j 
Fire Department met at the city 
hall Monday night. March 7, for the [ 
purpose of electing new officers for 
the coming year.

Walter Graves was re-clecfed to 
serve as president; Billy Avery vice 
piesident, C W Bnimley. secretary 
and treasurer. Fd Hall, Fire Chief 
and Allan tlop|)er and Bob Haislip 
will serve as captains I

Their next meeting will be Mon 
day night, March 21, at the city ball..

duced as guest speaker by James and the many other features reveal- 
Webb, gave the program, "Taking ! cd in the car could be better under- 
An Interest In Government.” I stood if seen.

Church Of Christ 
Revival Scheduled

ment of the premier showing and an eommercial production, 
advertisemwt appears elsewhere in Locj,tj„„ 
this issue of the paper. He also stat-1 3^  ,
ed that free coffee and doughnuts , ^lock 37. T-l-N, T4P sur

Pan American Petroleum Corpora
tion No. 11 F. D. Breedlove is a new 
12.700-foot operation in the Breed
love (Devonian' pool in Northwest 
Martin County.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 90. league 
258, Briscoe County School Land sur-

Long slated that the Comet has the 
clean styling of more expensive cars.

-  Absentee Voting 
Fire Department Started March 16 
To Sponsor Play 
Here March 25-K

I Ballots to be used in the .-April 
\ city election were printed by TTie

in 1!»40 She owned extensive land 
and real estate in Martin County. 

The decea.sed was bom December

an issue and took a stand, his con
stituents need have no fear of his 
being wishy-w.i.shy.

“ I'm going to do what I honestly 
bebeve is the best and what is 22. 1868.
right I may be wrong, but I won’t She was a charter member of the 
be fluttering back and forth”  Stanton chapter Order of Eastern 

At this stage, he .said, there i s ' Star and had been a member of the 
Stanton Reporter and delivered this : one area in which he had established Methodist Church for many years, 
week - a course, and that was in behalf of She is survived by a number of

Mayor S. W. Wheeler is a candi- education. 1 nieces and nephews.
I am for the teachers and for 

Around the World Ireton and John D arts ., a strong school program," he said.
‘I believe firmly that our progress. Sgl. Billy Smith

for 8:13 pm . promptly,
(Continued on page 5' On Area Accidents

On Sunday morning at 10 30 a.m .,| 
March 20. the annual revival meet
ing of the Church of Christ in this 
city will get underway.

Announcement of the appro.iching 
revival was made this week by Ell- 
inore Johason, minister 

Mr Homer Youngblood wrill do the 
preaching. He previously appeared 
here in revival services and is well 
known in the community.

The Stanton A’olunteer Fire De
partment will sfxiasor a three act date for re-election atong with alder-
comedy (b-ama. ______ ___
in a Daze." on Friday and Saturday ' Martin is a candidate for a seat
evenings March 25 and 26 I council. Morgan Hall did not j our standard of living and our way ' _  _

Curtain time has been scheduled | f>'e for a"®'*'" 1 »'’«• Ĵed closely to the quality K a l o n C A V  F | | | | i r p C
dermen will be chosen. of our education. *  a ig a M w .*

Absentee balloting began Wednes- ‘’I am interested in farm and ranch 
day, and will close on April I. problems, too. for we have a small 

Any qualified voter who resides place of our own ’’ 1
in the city limits of Stanton is eUgi- Milch is a native of San Angelo. ! S^geant Billy Smith of the Mid-
ble to ballot in the April 5 election. His parents died when he was a lad ' Sub-.station of the Texas High-

The absentee voting period is for and he w as reared by an aunt an d ' "  Cairo! has released the figure.s
(Continued on page 5 ' (Continued on page 5 ' covering accidents for the counties

' in this district during February.
Counties included In the report 

are Borden, Dawson Glasscock, 
Howard. Martin. Midland and Rea
gan.

o r n i B i i u M i
Services will be conducted twice 

daily, at 10 30 a m. and 7 p m. on 
.Sundays and at 10 a m. and 7:30 
p.m. on weekdays. The revival will 
cbise on .Sunday evening. March 27.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all or the entire series of re
vival messages through an anmaince- 
ment ixuieeming the gospel meeting 
appearing elsewhere in this issue of 
the paper.

Sander Lashes Area
I If is not a bad thing, it is an exceedingly gcxxJ thing, that 
on this one day of the year, March 17, people of Irish nativity 
and race take time to get out of the ruts of the doily routine 
to celebrate a little They should pause and be thankful for 

I their hertitoge and revive the memory of their illustrious his- 
I tory. To all Irishmen everywhere and to the sons ond daughter 
of those patriots from the Emerald Isle, we send St. Patrick's 
Day greetings ond may you proudly wear the green texJay.

March has continued to act the 
linn so far and if the lamb shows 
at all he must wait awhile 

Reversing its field after a beauti
ful day Monday, the month broucht 
forth a real fair-U>-midland sand
storm Tuesday. TTie sander rode a 
brisk, cold wind into the area that 
sent chills up and down the spines 
of pedestrians The reddish blankets 
was sufficient enough to cut visibility

sharply It .sent people scurrying for 
shelter ami piled weeds, trash and 
rubbish high in doorways and sent 
m.iny garbage cans rolling 

On W(>dnesday the temperature 
dropped to .90 degrees in Stanton but 
the dust had disappeared and clear 
skies nrevailed again The high Wed- 
needay afternoon was 45 Cold weath
er was due to hold today, Thuraday, 
March 17.

The Highway Patrol investigated 
' a total of 46 accidents with the fol
lowing breakdown Property dam
age 25, personal injury 18. and fatal 
1

S 0  Smith reported a tola) pro
perty damage of $37.498 00 with 31 
'-orsop, inhired and S killed This U 
e deriease of two acridenU and the 

i e n mber of deaths for the per- 
liod embracing February IM
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The I'pper Uunos Soil t'unserva- .-\hout ha f of the lotier valley cot-1 quote for optimum planting condi
tion Pistru-t. named Hurdin Tobin, , tun and two-thirds of the sorghum tions in the less favoml areas.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
person, which may occur in the columns of THE ST.WTUN KEl'OHTEK, 
will be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor. I p e 7 ’siĴ 7ruii' h i

Edwards County ranchman, ‘‘come- acreage luis been planted to date, 
back" ranchnum of the year. He Houghages for cattle are getting 
purvhastHl his fuur sectkm ranch in short. Panhandle ranchmen continu- 
lH2t> .\s he said the ranch had bet>n ed hand feed for the cattle, 
"goated" to death Livestock, up-

NE.VL ESTES

Sl*BSCRlPnON RATES;
Martin County 
Outside County

Advertising Rates on .Apphcalion

The Val Verde 4 H Club, Del Rio,
bec^ grazing on it In UH8 Tobin was u  planning to honor Jim Bob Alti-

General Manager supervisor of the distriit He zer, world champion calf roper on
I whittled down the number head of the* national rodeo circuit. The club 
I livestock to grazing on the range to has de*signated that day as “Jim Bob 

$2 00 a year ' approximately 32 animal units. He .Altizer Day." The Del Rio Chamber
$2 SO a year cleared 1.000 acres of a heavy in- of Ceunnvrce will prese»nt AlUzer a

------------------fe*station of pnckly (war He ^*gan plaque The junior rodeo is set for
a program of deferred grazing and June 3-4 
we*nt into the drouth with more grass

llie  publisher is not responsible for copy ommissioo. typographical errors than he could e>ve*r re*me>mber. 
or any unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the 
next issue after it is brought to his attention. .All advertising orders arc 
accepted on this basis only.

Soil moisture in must sections of 
Texas is ode«|uate to excessive with Too, water can be stored in the sub-

Keese says most irrigated crops 
can effectively use nvoisture from 
the top 3 feet of a soil in good phy
sical ixmdition Deep-rooted crops, 
such as alfalfa and cotton, will draw- 
moisture from depths of S to 6 feet. 
Planting a crop with half the affec
tive plant root zone supplied with 
moisture, odds the specialist, is like 
starting the sc'ason with half enough 
operating capital.

Ki*ese cites the following advant
ages of pre-planting irrigation. Eva
poration rates ore lower during the 
winter months and this means more 
of the water will go into the soil.

Martin County farmers are hoping the entire potential plant root zone soil on more acres than con be irri 
the warm weather of the (vast few filltxi to capacity. However, points | gated during the summer months
days will hnger. The Trans-Pecos out Wayne Keese, ext *nsion irriga- 
ixmntry remains generally dry. tion specialist, muisti.re is inade-

where limited amounts of water are 
available. This stored moisture will

go a long ways toward producing a I mo.st useful natural resources use 
good crop. Thirdly, more time and if wi.sely.
labor are available during the win
ter months for doing a good job.

The amount of water to apply de- 
[lends upon the soil type and crop 
to be grown. Since most crops take 
from 80 to 90 percent of the water 
used from the top 3 feet of soil, it 
is important that this zone be filled 
to capacity. In exceptionally deep 
soils in good physical condition, 
deep-routed plants may take signi
ficant amounts of water from depths 
of 4 to 5 feet, reminds Keese.

The engineer suggests a visit with 
the local county agent for more de
tailed information on pre-planting 
irrigation. Pick up a copy of L-357, 
“Soil Moisture Storage.”

This final reminder from Keese, 
water is one of our greatest and

Sixth Grade 4-H 
Girls Met March 11 
In HD Agent's Office

The sixth grade 4-H club girls met 
in the home demonstration agent’s 
office Thursday, March 11.

Their leaders, M rs . Clennent 
Stondefer, Mrs. Joe Carr and Mrs. 
John Wilkes were present and Mrs.

The prevention and control of m itred  Eiland was recognized as 
plant diseases are important in live-1 leader of girl's 4-H actiVTUes In 
stock production because profits do-1 County.
[lend on maximum yields from pas 
lures and crops.

In numy instances the weather.

The group discussed plans for 4-H 
week. They also ta lk ^  about the 
dress review to be presented by 4-H

A S S O C I A T I O N WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS n
Sconi Jamboree

soil or planting seed get the blame girls sometime in April. Each mem- 
for low production when plant dis-iber will make a  drees or skirt to 
eases cause the losses. Too. poor display before the judges at that 
quality fet'd or forage often results time.
from damages caused by plant dis-1 After the business meeting. Mrs. 
eases. Such feed does not contain Eiland took them on a material la
the vitamins, minerals and other e.s- i  jspection trip to Wilson’s store where 
senlials necessary for good animtil ghe explained to them what to look 
health for and what to buy in the way of

The fungi, bacteria and other materials for their sewing p ro j^ s . 
germs which cau.se plant diseases! Ten members were present In- 
cannot be seen with the naked eye eluding the leaders and Mrs. Eiland.
.And plant diseases arc difficult or ----------------------- —
impossible to control once they have Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Phillips visit-
infeskxl a crop However, many can cd San Antonio and Seguin last week- 
be prevented. For example, the end with their daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
treating of planting seed with a good Dick I’hillipe, and their grandchil- 
fungicido will aid in controlling somejdren. Skipper and N ^ y ,  who live 
feed and forage crop diseases. • in Des Plaines, Illinois.

The Seminole Indians basketball i The entire faculty of .Andrew s

Philosopher Discovers Compelling New Reason' * " .* ? * * ^
1 I w  Ml I I M  I »  f  record the IndiaDS «hJ by the board of trustees. ThereWhy He And Other Farmers Should nake a Prolll rloced iu  Ust season of [day in CIom are one hundred and niiiely-uiie

A.A. Next year they will be members toachers in the school system
get there, or they get there but no- of .A.A.A league. ______
body knows it. they seem to keep ----------
plugging away The icy cold wave that visited

But what interested me in this Eden and iu  area last week clos-
two d a y s  activities in

Edilar's Bstr: The Martin Cana- 
ty PhiloMpher an hu grass (a m  
w  Mastaag Draw nuy be pal- 
Uag an add twist aa a set af 
Bgarea. his letter this week ia- 
diralea. We aerer attempt ts

guide for tourists in that resort area.

The National Jamboree for the

Dear cdiiar
Bhen I run out of sotnething to 

do out here on this Mustang Draw- 
grass farm, and I ran do it any 
time I don t feel like working. I bke 
to amuse mv-self by reviewing the

According to the Big Lake Wild
cat. the board of directors of the | Boy ScouU of America will be held  ̂
Chamber of Commerce, approved the | in Colorado Springs, Colorado, July , 
sponsorship of an industrial essay | 24-28. 1960. The quota from the Buf- j 
contest among high school seniors. fak> Trail Council is 222 and 18 adult 

Eight candidates are niniung for | The chamber will sponsor the con-' leaders i
positions as trustees on the Crane test locally as part of the West Tex-1 r w  ^  cancellations

^  ^   ̂ J u 4,’ounty K-hool board. There are only chamber of Commerce scholar-’ „ /  , Z
group of leaders to IL business distncL The Eden Echo . . snip esMy neio eacn y w .  a  wav ^ [ ^  i»couU in the Buffalo

______  scholarship u  a w a ^  the winner m ; T^aU Council. Unless they are taken
" e s t  TexM LocMIy, the Big l ^ e , immediately, the national office will 

A brother, who she had not heard Slate Bank u  offering a $50 bond.' allocate these places to other coun-

“Our concern goes deeper than was lumpelled to omit two pages 
coocern for farmers, for merely of its regular issue due to interup- 
maimaining the family-size farm.’’ two in working hours caused by the 
they said. '  .Many small towns in ice storm.
thu nation are dependent on the ----------
farmers. If the fanners go broke. The Lorenm Tribune announces

Icm.
Last nig,*'.t I ,;rtt an enurely 

slam 00 the farm 
problem and its 
importance. Ac
c o r d i n g  to an 
article I read in 
a  n e w s p a p e r  
which mult have 
fallen out A an 
airplane. I I'-Ti't 
kfi'-w fliu n 
li have f: 
the fi i-f a ti-"- ‘ “ 
the -TcfJisi l l j t  f.trrru-. 
have d ro o ^ i ^ ~ -
the ks? tv.a vv-.r,-' whili* ihi-ir

from in eight years or seen in 48 and a $25 bond to the first and sec- 
years came to view before the eyes und winners, 
of hii sister, Mrs. Mamie Shelton ----------

. . ___ _ at Big Lake, recently, on television. The Merkel High School band lookwhat II happen to these towm? the county ixjmmissioners of Crosby ^
they needn't have stopped County have appointed a full tim e'

week at the seventh annual
But 73. watching television first in both sight reading and con-

iMes. ...ualions on the (arm prob- there Look a. it this way. No. only toun.; auditor ’ =Ibe new auditor U “  "" competition.
arc many small towiis dependent .\ ,\ Davu. 34. and a native of President Eisenhower’s recent visit Sweetwater Band Festival. The Mer-

' '  to*-ns t  Count>v the salary U not to ,vrgenUna. Wagner, served as the Kel Mail reporting said there were
are sort of ih'pendent on small «-xeeed that paid the county tax as- - s  • r -  »

imos 
'.t in

•■X-
peas*‘=. K.i*c up five per •. cm 

“The fa.Tnti-' are gom.L* bonk-

town!<. and big cites are dependent 
un Lttle cities and Washington is 

• ‘̂ ■nt on all of them And come 
ii think uf It. a lot of other nations 

_ w«-pentL--_' on W ashincion.
> if I 'c se mcricy sut here on 

tonr not concern for my- 
t!.a! t u!- . . me It - an intcr-

" . “M.- - *rTX-
I p  L f ■ 1 fi-T..rcd whether 1

made • .'i> m* cy or nut was more 
or l -.-i my worrv-. plus my banker's, 
but vip*w?d m tb i  newer light, it's 
ile-ir that the entire world i.-= de- 
[undinp on me to moke a profit, 
and -tinsequently the farmer's plight

.'w-s.-uir-coUecter. $49U U a month.

Joel H Comb.', owner and publish 
er uf the Slaton Sbtooite, who, to
gether with J. Vermoo Stewart, at
tending Sehool of Journalism at 
Texo-' Tv̂ .ii. rev,,-ntly bought the Four 
County New: at Anton. Hockley
C.ii niy, have greatly improved the 
N f - : both in a[>pe-vrance and news 
V TWoy bive also enlarged the 
ncw'pa[ier to eight columns to the

I’resident'f personal guide and ad- more than 1.000 band members, spon- 
Visor on a beautiful lake near Baril- sors. [>arents and friends present on 
oche. .\rgc*nlina. He serves as a the otxasion.

Bible Commenl
We Defeat God's Plan For Mankind When 
We Allow Dishonesty, Corruption To Live

cils who have waiting lists.
By paying $115.00 to the council 

office in Alidland. a  Boy Scout may 
reserve a place to attend the Jam
boree. .Additional paymenl.s of $40 00 
on April 1 and $27 00 on June 1 will 
be necessary to cover total expen
ses of $182.00 for travel and lodging.

The Jamboree Committee has ap
proved the contracting of airplane 
tran-sportation. .Midland to Colorado 
Springs and return, for 222 boys and 
18 adult leaders.

Any troop, .sponsoring iastitution 
or Boy Scout may secure a ri*serva- 
tion. as long ,xs vacancies exist, by 
mailing your request and $115 00 to 
the council office* in Midland before 
April 1,

The F'irt Stockton Pioneer announ- 
rupt, " the sovernor of Nebra-ka 'aid «  everybody's plight ce> the purchase of 45 52 acres by
on reading these figures [ had no idea so much responsi- the school board as a building site

Well, lots of farmers have been bility rested on me. and 1 will ap- the new high school building. The 
heading toward bankruptcy for years, preciate it J  vou'll .see that Con- total of the acreage cost was $31,- 
but as long as they don t actually gress helps me" make a profit this ®3

y^aj. I ask thu for mv-self. ----------
I'm looking at it internationally.

A'ours faithfully,
J  A.

Clyde E. Thomas
Attorney At Law 

First National Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621 

BIG SPRING. TEX.VS

•Mrs Annie Thomason. Mrs L V 
Henson, and Mrs Lou .\nnie Henson Mexic an border, south of Wink, re
visited in Big Spring last week with ported 97-degree weather on the
r e la t iv c - s .

Perha[>s the one great, compre- TIk* public official who betrays his 
hc*nMve. all-inclusive definition of tnist would [irohably scorn to com-  ̂
Jecas' mission and redemptive pur- mit murdc*r. or banditry, or to steal 
[lose in the declaration. "I am in some gros.ser way.
come that ihc*y might have Ufe. and One can see plainly in revelatioas 
(hat they might have it more abun- of graft and civic revelations of craft 
dantly" and civic corruption .see how such

In that declaration. Jesus speci- men have lM*en the actual ally o f ,
rally contrasted the purpose of Gcxl. those who have made stealing d w -'
in iiis own mission with the pur- truction their chief |*urpose. |

I pose of others to steal and destroy.' Every day the news reveals, in j 
During the warming up pericxl of course of history is one it's recount of tragedies and ncci-1

the winter days last week in this rapine and blocxlshed. but our dents, the extent of the drink evil, i
area of West Texas, the Wink Bulle-* ^ .j j revealed evil fully a s ' the gambling evil, and the other
tin reported the temperature rose to appalling The great tradgedic^ and evils that affect and endanger sex;-1 
9t decrees in Wink Presidio, on the , pyiL, of life are apparent. i iety. the things that oppose and defy I

What is not so apparent is that God's life-giving purpi sc for m an-' 
thev have their roots of crime, even ' kind.

MONEY TO 
LOAN

Prompt Scrvrice On Form 
and Ranch Loon 

Applications.
Paul K. Jones

P O Box 4«a
Phone ,SK 6-2235 Stanton

It takes more than 
typ ing . . .

. . .  to make a  tuccessiul aec- 
retaryl It takes keen intelli* 
gence. on-her-loes alertness 
. . .  and neatness in her work 
and  in her appearance . On 
the last score we con be a  
big help to a  girl on-the-way- 
up. Our superior dry cleaning 
service helps her present at 
all times that well groom ed 
appearance that counts so 
strongly in her favor!

Vogue Cleaners
PHONE SK 6 3317

same day in the hearts and lives of men who A'et the pubhc altitude is still 
I are not legally criminal largely apathethic and ineffective.

The businessman who takes un- What the world needs is an immense I 
fair advantage of his fellows is endowment of God's lifegiving pur
weakening the whole fabric of society pose as Jesus expressed it.

*w!

I PERSONALS

Dodge D art J  looKs like a million d o l la r » ( ^ ^ — yet

is p riced  dow n with the low est.* C a rr ie s  si>
kdy 'ii^

In C la s s  "A ” s ty le —yet operates for just pennies

Visiting with Mrs. S. A. Ashley on | Visiting over the weekend with Mr. | 
Saturday was her granddaughter an d . and Mrs. Woody Smith was Mr. and

per mile. No w on d er D art sa le s  a rc : s o a r in g  I

great - granddaughter. Mrs. Melvin 
Robertson and children of Sweet
water.

Mrs. Marvin Kilgore. Also their 
daughter, Betty Smith, who Is a jun- j 
ior at Hardin-Simmons College. Yolill like Darls in()iu*\-sa\in<>‘wavs!

Never
again!

No more hanging clothes outside to dry when 
you have an Electric Clothes Dryer

!;l;

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

an d

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

BIG SRING, TEXAS

106 West Third Diol AM 3-2501

-ir •

I I V I  M T T E t  IL IC T R IC A L L Y  -  
d ry  cl#th*« fe t  «n 
mhmtf Sc « l«od m ee fl«<w»< 
Cl«Chc« Oryer.

You can throw away your clothespins—say good
bye to clothesline work and worry when you dry 
your clothes electrically, fnste.ad of carrying heavy 
wash out to the line, you just take clothes from 
your washer, pop them into your Electric Dryer 
and set the controls, (leatle, sunshine-clean electric 
heat dries everything sa.'ely, automatically—with
out a moment’s attention from you. And your 
clothes come out cleaner, fluffier and sweeter-smell
ing than when dried outdoors on the finest day.

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
CECIL BRIDGES, Manager Phone SK 6-3371

Eiland Insurance
Insurance O f All 

Kinds
First Notional Bonk 

Byilding
103 W. St. Anno 
Phone SK 6-34B1

DODGE DAKT !
There ore many purely practical reasons why 
the I)o<ige Dart is a wonderful buy. low 
price, for example. And exceptional gas mile
age. And greater room and comfort and 
trunk space. But the thing that reallu makes 
Dart such a wonderful buy is this: It is a 
truly fin t car, smartly styled and beautifully 
appointed. You couldn’t make a better choice I

DODGE DART CAR f C*R P CAR C
SENECA Eairlina Savoy Bncavne
PIONEER FiirUna MO Beivtdert B«l Aff
PHOENIX Galana Fury Impala

Dodgs D iviuon o l Chr>»i«r Corporation 

NOW OODOE B U ILD S  TWO G R E A T  C A R S : LOW P R IC E D  DODGE D A RT , LU X U R IO U S  *60 DODGE

■<

RHODES MOTOR COMPANY 302 Front St.

1

I
(
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^ v i n ^ s on a needs
Specials Good For

March
Thursday, Friday And Saturday, 
17th, 18th And 19th

Shortening Mrs. 
Tucker's 
3 Lbs. 69c

•  •  •

A P P L E  S A U C E W INALL BRAND 303 Can

PEANUT BUTTER SWIFT'S, OZ . 16 Ox.

M I X E D  N U T S 14 Ox. Can 89
P E A N U T S 14 Ox. Con 59
Pineapple Diamond, Crushed

303 Can . . .  . I  X  t

C H A R C O A L KIMBELL'S ........................... 10 Lb. Bog 59
ORANGE DRINK K IM .........................Y2 Gallon Jar 39
T O M A T O E S DIAMOND No. IV i Can 2 - 4 9
Spring Cleaning Sale
Brooms ST” .. 98c
MOP S COTTON CORD — SUPER T E X ................................................ Each 49t

O X Y D O L KING SIZE —  REG. $1.35 Only 99*
Windex S T “  35c
RUBBER GLOVES LADY EBONETTE......Pair 59t

COMET CLEANSER REG. CAN . .. 2 Cans 25t

S T O R E S

No. 1 ■ Dial SK 6-3612

No. 2 - Dial SK 6-3357
.UTON TDBNER

Fish Sticks 8 Oz. Pack . . . 25r
ORANGE JU ICE Southern Sun 6 Ox. 2 35
STR A W BER R IES Sun Country 10 Ox. 19

fresh a s  s p r in g  1

Carrots 1 Lb. Cello Bag •  •  •  • 5r
L E T T U C E NICE Head 1214

L E M O N S CAL. Doxen 294

GRAPEFRUIT INDIAN RIVER — RED ....................  Lb. 94

DEUCIOUS MEALS

BEEF CHUCK -  (Choice) 49c
O L E O SWIFT'S —  FIRST PRIZE 2 Lbs. 25
F R A N K S SWIFT'S PREMIUM Lb. 49
R I B S BEEF — NICE MEATY Lb. 29
B A C O N WILSON'S 2 LB. THICK SLICE

JOY'S DRlVE-lN GROCERY Open EachNighl UnlU 9 P. N. And
On Sundays For Yonr Convenience.

1

f

t



4— TH E STAN TO N  REPORTER, TH U RSD A Y , M AR. 17, 1960 Mrs. Joe Stewart 
Stanton Study 
Club Hostess

THE STANTON REPORTER 
PubLshed Every Thursday 

Dl.%1. SK 6-3344 

(TasMfied Rates:

3 cents [ler word per insertion. 
Minimum charge of 50i' Card of 
thanks 3 cents per Murd. Errors miU 
be correctisl without charge upon 
being brought to the attention of the 
pubU.sh»T Cash pa\Tnents required 
unless i>erson plattng want ad has 
a monthly charge account

EXPERT PLI MBING — For guar
anteed plumbing and repair. See or 
call after 6 p m  and on Saturdays. 
JOHN T OWEN. 108 W Fourth. 
Phone SK 6-J4H0

Houses For -Sale

a u t o m o t i v e

.\u los For -*>alr D-l

EM PLOYM ENT H

i’usiliuok W anled 11-2

We would like monung work of an>
kind Please write B MelVnald
or Dawd 1 nderwoixl at Box 291
.'ttanton 13-ltp

FARM & RANCH J

Farm MachimTs J-l

Would you like to have a five room 
and bath, with back yard fenced REAL ESTATE 
Small bam in back. Just one and 
half blocks from school. With good 
concrete ceDer in back yard. Pric
ed at 64.500 Would take 61.000 
down, pay balance annually or 6500 
down, and pay balance by the month 
FRED E .\LEX\.NDER

M

M ERCHANDISE

.Misi-ellaiirous K-S

M-4

1 have three bedroom and approxi
mately two acres land. beautiful 
place to'live. Nice trees all around 
resident for sale See me about this 
place FRED E .\LEX.\NDER

HOI SE FOR S.\LE-Four rooms and 
bath Close to town. Ideal for older 
couple. Phone SK 6-2128.

Fred E. Alexander
REAL ESTATE

Licensed and Bonded 
Leotet, Minerols, Royalties 

Form —  Ranches 
City Property 

Irrigation
401 St. Francis

Box 423 Phone SK 6-230*
ST.4NTON, TEX.4S

FuR S.U>: — l!63 Ford 804 Wt“st 
Bro-kiwav St.inton SK 6-2118 13-llc

BUSINESS SERVICES

Building Services F-1

FOR S.VLE M Fannall tractor. ’51 
motlel with good cultivator and 
planter Call SK 6-3763 C D PavTie

Have your GUTS and P.VRT\' F.W- 
l»RS j>ersonaliz»*d with monogram- 
minc We do it in all COLX)RS i 
N.U’KINS BlLLmi-DS. ST.XTION-I 
ERY and MATCHES ST.VNTON 
DRCG STtiRE ,

FOR Ql’lCK SALE—6 room hou.se 
for 63..50II [virtly furnished 404 
South Convent 13-4tp

P'.umbmi _^ and air condi-
tiuiung Equ(H>ed with ditch digger 
and loader machinery W \LTER 
t;R.vvEs SK 6-346H. 505 Wi-st
Broadway

F arm  & Ranch SuppUes j-2 RENTALS

W YNTED to  Bl V—I to 10 acres if 
located wiihm one to five miles of 
Stanton Call SK 6-3762 10-ltfc

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
house Water furnished SK 6-3666

12-Ifc

YOl R 1-\ST CHANCE to buy two 
houses close in for 64.500. and down 
paynumt ju-st five hundred down. 
Balance 650 UO (ler month. One house 
rentcxi now will pay incumberance 
Going to run this a short time, then 
Tvnl. then see FRED E ALEX.AN- 
DER 13-tfc

GHS Annonnces 
Term Honor Roll

A C K E R L Y  N E W S
By DOROTHY BAKER

P E R S O N A L S
Mr and Mrs H S BUx-ker were in 

Ogona over the* weekend visilmg with 
their son an^ daughter-in-law, Lt. 
and Mrs. Norman Blocker.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs R Evans was his mother and 
father, Mr and Mrs. F. D. Evans 
of Floydada. Texas.

I
Mr and Mrs I.ee Vaughn of Uls

ter. Ok.ahoma are vusiung their 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Marvm Coleman, and other relative* 
Mrs Coleman •> mother left with Mr 
and Mrs Vaughn for Wichita Falls, 
where she will visit with her daugh
ter Mr and Mrs H G Kuykendall 
They will also visit in Stamford.

Mr and Mrs Martin Snell and Mr 
and Mrs Bonnie Snell attended a 
birthday dinner in Lamesa honoring 
Ih-ir fattier H c' Brook.«. on Feb
ruary 29 Others visiting him was 
Mr and Mrs Brooks. Jim Brooks of 
Hort. and Paul Brooks 

Mr and Mrs John Ben Stukles 
and family of Pecos, recently visit
ed her parents. Mr and Mrs J C 
Niblett.

Mr and Mrs Lewis Ftheredge 
Were visitors with their son and farr 
ily. Mr and Mrs Waimon Ethercdge 
at Hereford recently 

Mr and Mrs Leon Willtanx' of 
Lorenao visited Sumiay with her 
parents Mr and Mrs A H Smith 
Sunday night Mr William.s .showed a 
film oil his visit to \laska last sum 
mer, to the members of the .\ckcriy 
Baptist Church, who chose him to 
attend as an evangelist

Mrs Donald Chaples recently She 
will become the bride of Mike Wil
liamson. Apnl 2 Those attending 
from .\ckerly were Mrs Tom Gregg. 
Gloria Dawn, and Dorothy Baker.

Mr and Mrs Luther Rudeseal left 
for a two week tnp  to visit their 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Myles and 
Stanley in Yuma, .Arizona

Visiting with Mr and Mrs Charles 
Eckert over the weekend was her 
sister, Mrs O. B .Amarine, and Mary 
Beth and Janice .Amarine. They all 
were in Midland Sunday visiting 
w ith another sister. Mr Mrs. J. 
J. Eastman.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Moss, of La- 
mesa. where Sunday visitors with 
Mr and Mrs. A. T. Barnes.

Mrs Bc-n Parks, of Kermit. and 
Mrs Mildred Rose, of Grand Falls, 
were weekend visitors with Mr and 
Mrs Glenn L Brown and Mrs C E 
Storey.

The honor roll for the fourth six 
we**k term for Grady High School 
has boon announced

Those making the honor roll from 
the eighth grade are Linda Pierce. 
Richard Caballero, and Ronald Hart- 
sell From the seventh grade are 
Hortencio Lucino. Pablo Bryan. Caro
lyn Springer. Charlotte Kuhiman. 
and Shirley McMorribs. Those from 
the sixth grade are Ninfa Bryan, 
Johnny Howard, Sandra Jones. Ken
neth Pribyla. and Danny Smith. 
The fifth grade students are Carol 
.Ann Pnbyla. Janelle Tate, Judy 
tKerby, Jerry Cox. Max Springer, 
Kc'vin Fryar, Mike Welch. Bobby 
Hamm. and. .Allan Springer.

Students making the honor roll

The Stanton Study Club met Wed
nesday. March 9. in the home of 
Mrs Joe Stewart.

Each member answered the roll 
call telling of a hi.storic place in 
Texas that they would like to visit.

Mrs Glenn L. Brown presided over 
the meeting, in tlie absence of Mrs. 
Gtxirge Dawson, their president

During the business meeting plans 
were made to attend the District 8 
meeting in Odessa, March 24-25 of 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs.

Mrs. Brown introduced Mrs. Joe 
Stewart, who presi-nted the program. 
“Texas Brags." which consisted of 
facts about Texas.

A floral arrangement was chastm 
(or the center piece on top of a 
white lace table doth The refresh
ments, which were served buffet 
style, were -samlw iches. potato chips, 
olives. Cokes, tea. mints and nuts. 
The Saint Patrick's theme was car
ried out in the napkins and decora
tions

Those present were Miss Maude 
■Alexander, Mesdames Harry Bill- 
ingtun. Glenn L. Brown. Joe Stew
art. John T. F'erguson. J. B Har
vard. Margarite Plummer. John S. 
Priddy, B S. Smtih. J  O Stuanl. 
and F'. W Wheeler.

Do And Learn 4-H 
Club Met Friday 
With Their Leaders

Tile Ik) an<i I-eam Club, which is 
a chapter of the 4-H Club, met with 
their leaders. Mrs Houston Woody 
and Mrs O Robort.son Friday, 
March 11, to idebrate 4 H Week.

The girls and their leaders went 
to Midland for supptT and attended 
the movie, “Toby Tyler."

Those making the trip were 
Marva Cox, Samira Jones. Susie 
Jonw, Carolyn Nichols, IKna Ro- 
bert.son. Carol Ann Pribyla. Mary 
Ellen I’ribyla, Sandra Ihigh. Anita 
Woody. Janelle Tale. Mrs. O Robert
son. and .Mrs Houston Woody.

25 Present For 
Stanton Parent 
Teacher Session

Mrs. John Priddy 
Guest Speaker At 
Roscoe Study Club

from the fourth gr.ade are ^Vnita 
Woody. Lela Kay Stewart. Samira 
Pugh. .Johnnie Louder. Neil McMor- 
rie*. Jimmy Walker, and Mary I’rib
yla. and from the third grade they 
are Judy Free. Ann Haggard. Mary 
Ramas. Jock Madison. David South
erland. and Lonee Hopper.

Mrs John S Priddy was the guest 
s|>eaker at the Wednesday after
noon miH'ling of llw' Study Club of 
Hosi-oe It was held at Roseoe. in 
the First MHhodisl Church. Wed- 
m>sday. March 9. with a large at- 
lendame present.

.Mrs Sid WelU. pn-sident of the 
Roscoe .Study Club, introduced her 
si.ster in law. Mrs John F’riddy, as 
thi'ir pm*si spt'aker.

.Mrs. Priddy gave a book review 
of 'TX‘ar Ami Glorious Physiciaas," 
by Taylor Caldwell, in commemora
tion of their “Friendship D.iy." and 

I in celebration of their 25th anni- 
versarv'.

I Aixximpanying Mrs Priikly to Ros-

The Stanton P-TA met Tuesday, 
March 8. in the study hall of the 
Elementary School with approxi
mately 25 (mrents and teachqni pre
sent.

During the basiness meeting new 
officers for the coming year were 
elected Mrs Neil Fryar will serve 
as president. Mrs. Rhy Pickett as 
first vice-president. Jack Scanncll 
as second vice-president; Mrs, Har- 

I oUl Driggers as secretary, H J  Bar
bee as treasurer and the reporter 
will be Mrs. Connie Mack Hood.

Mrs Floyd Sorley announced that 
there will be a  workshop held In 
I-amt>sa .April 22, and all parents 
ami teachers are uged to attend. 
Tlwy elifted three delegates to re
present the Stanton P-TA. They are 
Mesdames Neil Fryar, Roy Pickett, 
and Boti Ds'avenport.

.Also discassed during the business 
met'tng was the study coures they 
are planning to have soon, which 
will be in charge of Mrs, Mildred 
EilamI The title is “Family Living."

The program. Parents Teach
ers Share Concern." was given by 
Coach Dauphin.

Th«-ir next meeting will be in the 
gvm of the Elementary School. Tiies- 
liay night, at 7 30 p.m. The progrant 
will be “ Meeting Community Chal- 
h'nges With I 'n i t^  Efforts."

ixK*. weri‘ Mi-sdanu‘s Glenn I. 
BrowTi. John Harvard, ami W. H. 
Cook

Supper guests with Mr. and Mrs 
Billie Ray Avery last Tuesday night 
were Mr and Mrs. J. T. Mims and 
Mrs. J, C. Harwell, of Tuxedo.

Mr and Mrs Owen Thomi)son and 
Dewayne. and Mrs A'era Osman vis- 
itixl relatives in Andrews the past 

I weekend

Mrs Dan Green has retumeil home 
after s|M-mling several weeks in the 
.Medical .Arts Hospital in Lamesa.

.Mr and Mrs J  Alex HagganI and 
family visited in Midland Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. N J. Bell

Homer Smith spent the past week
end with Mr and Mrs. Morgan Hall.

Ford Motor Company announces the

The Sands basketball girls, their I 
coach and fans were in Brownwood 
(or the Regional 11 toumanwnt held 
Fnday night The girls won the honor 
to be in thi.-. tournament becau-se 
they won the bi-dustnct game recent
ly The score at Browawood was .Ab
bot High 45 and Sands 35. in the first 
r ii.iid Season records of the Sands 
group was 29 wia‘ and 'ix  loses

Girl Seoul News TD giouT
Lions Club Net 
Tuesday Noon

o f  T fi
Today, at your Mercury-Comet dealer’s, 
first compact car with fine-car styling 
-priced with or below other compacts.

Troop 245

Mr and Mrs Price Tarbet have 
announced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Nelda. to Robert C Lampe. son 
of Mr and Mrs Wilham C Lampe. 
of Philadelphia. Pa The wedding 
will take place at the .Ackerly Church 
of Chnsf Apnl 30

Memiiers of the Insurance Wo- 
men s riuh of Big Spnng honored 
Miss Dorothy Nell Gregg with a mis
cellaneous .shower at the home of

The Lions Club met at the B»‘lvue 
Restaurant fur their regular meet 
ing Tuesday. March 15.

Mr Button of Midland, employed 
at the Dale Carnegie Company, gave 
the program on making a success 
in business

It was reported that Roy Pickett. 
Cecil Bndges, Finley Rhodes, Wal
lace Kirby were in Brownwood for 
the Brownwood Lions Club, and to 
campaign for Cecil Bridges 

Plans were ma<ie for several to 
attend the Dustrict laons meet in 
Brownwood Hotel. March 24 

There were 18 members present

Girl Scout Troop 245 met in the 
home of Mrs. David Workman Mon
day. .March 14, with tht“ir leaders, 
Mrs J D Poe and Mrs David Work
man

Dunng the meeting the girls had 
a workshop in copper enameling and 
disc bracelets.

Mrs Mashburn served Ice cream 
sticks for refreshments for 12 mem
bers present.

C Z o m e J *

You’re liKiking at ihe exciting new 
value-packeil comjuci—Cornel. 
NOTE ITS OCAUTIFUL STYLING. No 
sawetl-ofT, rul-iiown ImiL, here. 
The Comet is proporlioiieil like a 
fine car —long flowing lines, out
standing gOlhl looks.
LOOK CLOSELY AT THE EXTRA FCA- 
TURES. ^uu pay iioiliing more lor 
dual headlights, front ami rear 
arm ri*>ts, door-ofl •̂ral^ l̂ dome 
light, foam padded front seat. .And 
the trunk holds enough tor the 
whole family on a long trip. 
YOU'LL MARVEL AT THE ECONOMY. 
Comet’s new simplified "six”

engine delivers up to 28 miles per 
gallon of regular ga<.
YOU LL REVEL IN THE R ID E . N’o 
choppy steering, no humpy travel
ling in ta>met. rile longer wheel- 
based 11'in-tead of 107' 111 average 
roni|iaet.->) gives Comet a smoother 
ride, \et It turns on a dime.
NOW, CHECK THE PRICE Comet is  
priced with or Udow other com- 
paels like Itambler, (airvair, l,ark, 
Aaliant and Falcon.
COMPARE ALL THE COMPACT CA R S  
—and you'll come away with a 
(ainiet. It’s now at your .Mercury* 
Comet dealer’s.

6V A>

Troop 259

Read The r ia s s if ird  Ads!

You Are Invited
To Our

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday Afternoon, March 20 

2 Until 6 P. M.
Our New Shoo <s Located at 

503 SCHOOL STREET

25 Years Experience In

Hair Styling — Tinting

G/enn’s Beauty 
Salon

MRS. VIE GLENN— Owner 
Phone SK 6-2390

Girl Scout Troop 259 met at the 
Scout hou.se. Thursday. March 10,, 
with their loaders. Mrs, E. G. H ar-' 
dison and Mrs Latimer. i

The girls turned in their money' 
from the cookie sale, and s ta rted ! 
on their homemaking project.

Those present were June Hanna, 
.Nancy Munice, Luan Louder, Suzanne 
Hardi.son. landa Mullin.s. Linda Hart
ley. Rhonda Reid, and Jeonetta 
Averv

Troop 356
Brownie .Scout Troop .365 mot Fri

day, March 11, at Grady High 
■S<hool.

The troop members tumo<l in their 
money received from the cookie 
sales, and startl'd making St. Pat- 
rick'.> Day favors for the Vcteran.s' 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Those present were Estalla Duque. 
Mary I»ui,sa Duque. Judy Free, Ann 
Haggard. Brenda Hopper. Sharon 
Kuhiman. Elizabeth Perry. Mary El
len f’ribyla, Mary Ramos. Rose 
■Mary Ruiz, Dianne Ringener. Paula 
-Stewart. Anita Wooily. Glenda Bak
er. C'imly Glaze, and their leaders, 
Mrs Joe Ramos and .Mrs. Hou.ston 
Woody.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

For State Senate, 28th Dfstriet 
PRESTON SMITH 

For I-egislature, 101st District 
ANGY GLEN-N 
FRANK GOODMAN 

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Col lector

DAN SAUNDERS 
For County Attornev 

JOHN T FERGUSON 
JAMES C WOOD 

For County Commissioner of 
Preetnet One 

H O (HT'B» PHILLIPS 
WIEIJA.ND ATCHISON 

For Justice Of The Pence. 
Precinet 1 

MARTIN GIBSON 
FLOYD SMITH 

Fnr CnMtaMe. Prnctoc* 1 
MARSHALL YATES 
SACK HANKINS

F I N E S T  COMP ACT WAGONS ON THE  
MARKET. The new Comet wagons go far 
beyond what you might expect in a com
pact station wagon of this size. There is 
over 76 cubic feet for storage—as much 
room an in some wagons costing hundreds 
of dollars more; a rctractahle rear window 
takes the place of the old-fashioned lift- 
gate. And, there is ample room for six 
adults with plenty of sjiace left over for 
fiaggage. Along with the Comet two- and 
four-iloor sedans, there arc two- and four- 
door wagons as well.

UNCOLN-MCRCURY DIVISION

W IN  A N E W  COM ETI 5 0  C O M ETS GIVEN AWAY FREEI
ENTER Th e  c o m et  SWEEPETAKES-RISRCH i t  THROUCH 31, NOTHING TO 001 NOTHING TO WRITEI I03T  SEE TOUR RIERCURV.c o ia r t

Stitftf *0 iMf* DEALERn

Long-Eiland Motor & Equipment Company
100 SOUTH ST. MARYS 

STANTON, T IX A S

> i
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Local Scouts Enjoy 
Hiko To Lake J. B. 
Thomas Friday Night

Boy Scout Troop 14 went on an 
overnight trip to Camp Murphy 
and Lake J. B. Thoma-s, Friday eve
ning. March 11, with their leader, 
D. M. Costlow.

They had a tree planting day on 
Satur^y .

There were 12 members, their lead
er, and two guesU, Freddie Hous
ton, and Terry Shanks.

N ew  A r r i v a l s  Mrs. Bill Hall
Courtney HD 
Hostess March 9

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Coppinger 
are the parents of a son, Alan Mich
ael. bom at the local hospital, Sun
day at 4 :20 p m.

Alan Michael, their first child, 
weighed 7 pounds and 7 ounces at 
birth.

The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Eppler of Cole
man, and the paternal grandparent 
is Mrs. Ha2el Coppinger of Abilene.

I
' The Courtney Home Demonstration 
I Club met in the home of Mrs. Bill 
I Hall, Wednesday, March 9.

The first part of the program was 
1 "Facts About Your Figure,” by Mrs. 
Chalmer Wren, and the second part 

I of the program. "Care Of Small Ap-

hlr. and Mrs. Joncal Woody and 
son, Ken, of Odessa visited relatives 
in Stanton Sunday.

I Kelly.
11 Those present were Mesdames Al-

> <

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 1 Phances." was given by Mrs. Owen 
Glenn over the weekend were Mr,

I and Mrs. Bill Patke of Canyon, and
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. I. i bert Pitman, Walter Kelly, Elmer 
' Boyce of Midland. I Kelly, Max Graham. Stroud, E. W.

----------------------------I Holcombe, J. P. Hillger, Willard
Turner, T. P. Stewart, L ^ lie  Hull, 
Chalmer Wren, and Owen Kelly.

Kefreshments of punch and cookies 
were served by the hostess.

Their next meeting will be Wed
nesday, March 23. in the home of 
Mrs. Owen Kelly. The program will 
be "Pies and Tarts."

COMFORTABLE 
CASUALS

Deliciously comfort
able fashion th a t 
takes to your foot 
naturally. Casual, in 
such a smart way.

11.95 to 14.9511.95 to 14.95

B Y  N.ATURAL B R ID G E

The Shoe Box

17 HDC Members 
Answer Roll Call 
At Council Meet

I  The Martin County Hume Demon- 
' stration Council met Tuesday, March 
I IS, in the home demonstration 
' agent's office with 17 members pre
sent.

Plans were made to make cancer 
bandages on March 29 Anyone in
terested in helping is invited to 

j come to the home demonstration 
I agent's office anytime on that par
ticular day.

i The Home Demonstration Club 
Council will send representatives to 
the training meeting .Monday, March 
28. on "Growing Hcathly Personali
ties."

The members voted to send gifts 
to boys at the F'arm Colony School 
in Austin.

Mrs. G. R. Phillips 
Wesleyan Service 
Guild Hostess

The Stanton Wesleyan Service 
Guild met in the home of Mrs. G. 
R. Phillips Monday afternoon for 
their regular meeting.

"How Total Is My Stewardship," 
was the program given by Mrs Wal
lace Kilby, secretary of Spiritual 
Life.

Refreshments of strawberry pie 
and coffee were served by the hos
tess to Mesdames H. J. Barbee, Fiji 
Brandt. Leta Eidson, Harry Hoislip, 
Wallace Kirby, James D. Eiland. 
Bob Latimer, G. R. Phillips. Lois 
Powell, and Finley Rhodes.

Absentee —
(Continued from page D 

the convenience of people who will 
be out of the city on election day 
and who are physically unable to 
appear at the polls to ballot in per
son.

A qualified voter is one who has 
lived in the state for one year and 
the city for six months.

For the benefit of the new citizens 
of Stanton, Mayor Wheeler is in the 
automobile business here. Alderman 
Jack ireton is with the First Nationa- 
al Bank; John Davis, incumbent 
is a lease and title man. and Sam 
Martin is an employee of the James 
Jones Hardware firm.

Holdover aldermen ore Robert Her
zog and Jack Jones. Herzog is own
er of Vogue Cleaners and Jones has 
numerous holdings in Stanton and is 
a retired merchwt.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapters Met- For 
Thursday Supper

Rho Xi, Mu Lambda. Xi Epsilon 
Delta and Xi Alpha Beta chapters 
of Beta Sigma Phi met in the high 
.school cafeteria Thursday night, 
March 10, for a smorgasbord, buffet 
style supper, with each member at- 
teiiding bringing a covered dish.

I Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
R. S. Higgins Jr., Mr. and Mrs 

{F.lli.s Britton, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Avery, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Hanson, and Mrs 
Lila Flanagan. Mesdonnes Max Gra
ham. John Ferguson. Bill Wheeler, 
Bub Johnson. O. L. Snodgrass. Rob
ert Herzog, Connie Mack Hood. Mr 

' and Mrs. Juil Reid. Mr and Mrs 
' Marshall Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. R.
I C. Vest J r , and Mrs. Tull Ray Loud
er, Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Woody Sr., 

, Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, Mrs. Owen 
Thompson, and as a guest, Mrs. 
Ralph Caton.

Fire

Mrs. Bobby Hedrick 
Honored With Tea 
In Hastings Home

Mrs Boiiby Hedrick was hon
ored Sunday afternoon in the homo 
of Mrs. Lloyd Hastings with a "Get 
Aeijuainted'' tea i>(‘ginning at 3 p m

Mrs Boiiby I.ee Hedrick, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Melvin Stevens of 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma, became the 
bride of Bofiby Ia« Hedraik. on 
March S Hedrick is the son of Mrs 
Robbie Hedrick and the late Leland 
Hedrick of Stanton The couple will 
reside in Midland.

Colors chosen for the decorations 
were blue and while The table was 
covered with a white late cloth over 
a blue cloth, with white carnations 
for the centerpiece and blue candles ' 
and blue napkias on either side.

Those in the receiving line were 
the honorue, Mrs Bobby Lee Hed
rick; her mothcr-in-law, Mrs. Leland 
Heilritk: her employer, Mrs. Belly 
Jorgenson of Midland, and her aunt. 
Mrs George Wilkerson. ■

Miss Cindy Davis presided over: 
the register, aivl 3Ls.s Sandra Kee,; 
of .Midland, and Miss Betty Hedrick 
served the punch to approximately 
27 attending

Refreshments of cookies, mints, 
nuts, and lemonade with blue colored 
ice cube* were sened.

Tarzan Baptist 
Sunday School 
Class Entertained

Members of the Ruth Sunday 
School Class of tbe Tarzan Baptist 
Church were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Craven in Ihirir home, 
with a forty-two party Wednesday 
night. March 9.

Refreshments of coffee, cookies and 
cheese crackers were served by the 
hostess.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Mattingley and Randy, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. Payne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Hester 
Badgett. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hart- 

' shell. Mr. and Mrs. Woody Smith, 
and Kenneth, Mrs. Marshall South- 

! erland, David, Kay, and Debbie 
! Southerland. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
George, and Mr. and Mrs. Ennice 
Hamilton of Odessa.

Mrs. Rosa Hamilton 
Honored At Family 
Reunion Held Here

Mrs Rosa Hamilton of Dallas was 
honored with a family reunion at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mar
tin Gibson, of Stanton, over (he past 
weekend

Those w ho were in Stanton for the 
reunion were Mr and Mrs Paul 
Hamilton of Hico, Texas .Mr and 
Mrs Seth W. Hamilton, of Tucson 
Arizona, Mr and Mrs John Hamil
ton and family of Big Spring: Mr 
and Mrs Loweli Hamilton and fam
ily of Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs W 
J Howard, of Dallas Mrs Rosa 
Ifamilton of Dallas, and Clarke Ham
ilton of Stanton
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The Launching Pad
By

NEAL ESTES

Bobby

(Continued from page D 
Jan Tear, director and advertis- 

. ing saleslady for the EUnpire Pro
duction Company, a corporation with 
headquarters in Kansas Oty, Mo., _  •  1
Is to assemble the cast and complete A  I I M | I | | I |  ■ ■ ■ 
program and advertising sales h e re ; 
today.

I A page advertisement will appear 
:next week in The Stanton Reporter 
I  and copy for tickets is already in 
' the conunerciol printing deportnvent 
' of the local new spaper and w ill be 
delivered Thursday afternoon.

Read The Classified Ads!

SUPERETTE
F O O D  M A R K E T

Open 7 Days A Week. We Give Ronnd-Up Stamps.

Super Market Prices - - f7ve Minute Shopping
Specials For Thursday, Friday And Saturday

We Give Round-Up Siamps On All Purchases. Double Stamps On
Wednesday With Purchase $2.50 or More.

F R E S H F I S H
A  V V  M 1# CHOICE CUT CA LF  
V  1 h 11 IK ROUND OR LOIN ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 '

BACON 
SAUSAGE

RA CORN —  Sliced J

2 Lb. Sock 5 9 ^

ROYALFRANKS 
ROAST

3 Lb. Package

Lb.

m
43<

FRESH GREEN ONIONS Bunch 5
RARISHES pbs 5 <

CARROTS r v ,  5 <

FRUIT PIES “"EoTsL 21k
POTATOES loLb sc, 3fk
P fB fB fF  A Lorf«— Nichols
L U U i i  C o g a d ..............................................D o > . M sI t

ICE CREAM W
SHORTENING 49<
CRACKERS *“"*”'TLb B.. 29<
T U N A  c.n 21k
DEL MONTE —  CRUSHED No. 2 Con

PINEAPPLE 29̂

• Continued from page 1) 
uncle He worked wlule attending 
high school and waited on tables 
while going through Schreiner In
stitute He also worked while he 
was earning his degree at Hardin- 

■ Simmon-s I'niversity where he also 
I wa.s a star football player.
' Ho has taught and coached at Ros- 
' coe. Arlington Slate. Hardin-Sim- 
' mons. Sul Ross College and Big 
Spring He volunteered as a Ma
rine private in World War II and 
spent two and one-half years of 
service in the Southwest Pacific, 

I emerging as a captain. Returning 
to H-S. L'.. he earned his masters 
degree and has 12 hours additional 
graduate work. He is a member of 
several professional organizations 
such as N. C. A. A., T S. T. A., N 
E. A ; is a member of the Rotary 

• Club and College Baptist church He 
I and Mrs. (Marigene* Milch have 
three children, Larry, Merrily and 
Suzanne, and own their home at 1731 
Yale Mrs. Milch is a member of 
the Big Spring High School faculty 
as a typing teacher.

(Continued from page D 
fertilizer were applied. The land 
was then plowed to a depth of eight 
inches. Ttw land was lis t^  in March 
and planting was started on April 
6 He used a strain of Acala. No 
irrigating was done unUl August be
cause rainfall was ample. Frequent 
cultivations were used to control 
weeds and it was also ho(xl.

He said thrips and aphids were 
numerous enough to warrant control 
measures by the time the cotton 
had reached the eight-leaf stage and 
was continued until the insects were 
under control. Because of heavy 
rains in early July, the cotton began 
to shed its fruit, and later as it was 
recovering, bacterial blight became 
a ptublem. Potash was used in the 
imgaiion water in an effort to con
trol the disease.

Picking was started in mid-Sep
tember and nine bales were harvest
ed the first time over. \  month lat
er another nine bales were harvest
ed and still later an additional three 
bales w ere harv ested. He said tbe 
grades were good as were the prices 
received. He said, "I was pretty 
proud of my cotton crop despite the 
trouble I h ^  I have already start
ed on my crop for next year and I 
have rented land from my grand
father to I can have a Uttle more 
cotton this time.'* ^

In addition to growing top yields i 
of high quality cotton. Boi^y has 
also fed and exhibited many prize 
winning beef calves and bogs. He 
is also a breeder of Shetland ponies. ‘ 
In 1967. because of the illness of his 
father, he took over the responsib- 
ity for keeping the farm going and 
since has had increasing responsi
bilities in connection with tbe farm.

He has also held an office in his 
local club since 19S2 and County 
.-\gent Bobby Johnson describes him 
as a leader among both the men 
and boys and a boy with a  purpose 
He also said each U  Bobby 's demon
strations was well p l a n ^  before 
it was started. He is active in 
church, school and community af
fairs and has served as vice chair
man of the county 4-H council.

He holds many county and district 
honors including the Cold Star and 
district award as a  top swine pro
ducer.

Read The CUssified .4ds!

HENRY ORSON, Midland, wot o Stanton visitor Tuesday. 
In the five years we hove known this former Martin County 
resident we hove always found him the tome everytimo wo 
met him. HENRY ORSON, the distinguished ton of prominent 
West Texas pioneers, it consistent, businesslike, honest, foir, 
and hues straight down the line on oil offilietiont— be they 
personal or political. He is o thinker ond has on unshokeoblo 
contempt for shorn. HENRY con spot o phony o milo away—  
that's possibly why he is considered one of our section's top 
authorities on the credit structure of area business establish
ments and the men who run them.

--------- LP---------
The mony friends of J IM  TOM , president of the F IRST  

N A T IO N A L B A N K , this city, were happy to see him bock be
hind the top desk at the bonk this week. We gathered a per
sonal report on JJM  from his wife. ERLIN E tells us the banker 
hos been cautioned by well meaning men of medicine to be 
careful obout lifting more than o few pounds ot a time. J IM  
should be oble to follow their advice A  mon who hos been os 
successful in mokmg money for the bonk os Stonton's top 
financiol tycoon, surely ought to be able to hire a Ixoy to corry 
the stuff to the vault. Welcome home JIM  TOM

--------- LP---------
GEORGE PHILLIPS, local variety store owner, registered 

o complaint with the newtpoper this week. PHILLIPS odvisod 
us that some of his customers got the ideo he was moving hit 
Stonton store to Midland. The opposite was true. GEORGE 
moved his Midlond stock to his store here and onnounced it 
in the paper, but o rumor got started thot PHILLIPS wot going 
to Midland. GEORGE and MRS. PHILLIPS ore in business in 
Stanton to stoy— they hove o host of friends and ore octivo 
in the life of the community. GEORGE said: "One thing for 
sure, I found out fhot everybody reods the poper in this 
county."

--------- LP---------
Arvother GEORGE, JU D G E GEORGE SHELBURNE, told us 

this week thot one of the first projects the city would ettempf 
under Urbon Renewal would be to get some street poving. 
We talked over the plan ond if the city officia ls can get a pov
ing program underwoy, certoinly the life of the cors orvd the 
nerves of the owners w ill be longer and better. A t this point, 
if it is in order, we would once again like to put in a plug for 
o municipal nototorium, (swimming pool end a recreotion 
center for the youth of our community. Tl?^ lads ond lassies 
deserve some considerotion from the odults and if we oil work 
hord enough, moybe we con get these projects before Urbon 
Rerjewol is finished here.

--------- LP---------
Perhaps everyone is fomilior with the need for and the 

good done by o doctor, lawyer, and bonker, in small towns such 
os Stanton. Few of us realise the skill, ability, and depcndobil- 
ity it requires to become ond continue to be o first class type
setter. We ore proud of our Linotype operator, M. 0 . (MAC) 
McKAY, who has been with us for more than four years. He 
is one of the most efficient men in the trode end on Tuesday 
of this week prepared, and put together two complete poge ad
vertisements, scverol small ods and set lots of straight motter. 
When MAC does o good job for the newspoper he is also doing 
o good job for the town.

Patronise Your Home Town Merchants.

-J ' yi:
m e r c u i Y  o e a i e r

Mrs. Zelda Bennett, of. Midland, 
visited Alta Henson and John Atchi-, 
son over the weekend. I

Mrs. Mary Wilson was released 
from the local hospital Monday, | 
after spending several days there.

1
ZIM M ERM AN 'S GROCERY [

708 W. Fronl
Mrs. Hozel McKoskle— Agent I

CJf SK 6-2347
Plan to go placet with Coniincmal 
Trailwa>>. Call ot drop by your ne» 
buf depot for but xnedules, fares, 
but express shipmenit, group chtrrcrt, 
travel and lour information.

Agent

P r i c e — sL^shed! Now actually $31 to $66 lower 
than the best-selling Ford, Chevrolet and 
Plymouth V-8's.*

D e a l — nobody can outdeal us—get the highest 
trade-in allowance an>*where plus a "PDQ 
Bonus” for trading now.

uality— proved higher than ever in road tests of 
every Mercury. It’s best-built, best-looking, 
best-riding—bar none!

ABoMd on ivggaHod tt«f pocM of Morewy Montgrty 3-4oor ««don v*. lowotf-p^kod compofiHvg V - |'i eomporgbly gquippW.

l a
CONTINENTAL
T R A I L W A Y S

B o y i i i e r c u n r  e o . . p  d  q
Loig-Eiland Noior & Equpment Company

100 SOUTH ST. MARYS 
STANTON, TEXAS

I
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WMU Present Film On 
"Missions In Action"

CAPITOL
A special news stoo’ to The Stan-| PFV Henry C. Bumam Jr., who 

ton Reporter from the Naval .Air | was wounded in Germany, is home 
Station. New Orleans, dated March from McClosky Hospital, Temple. He | 
IS, itMS-Honor graduate in a class is here visiting his parents. Mr. and 
at the Navy's fumed School for Prim Mrs Clayton Bumam
ary Flight Instructors here, is 1st I  - - - - - - -

SCHOOL tX'STS J l MP — A baby U  John W Bioiker Jr. of Stanton. Mention was made in The Pecos 
boom in the fifties means soaring The young Manne combat veteran BInterprise last week of former resi- 
school bills in the sixties, as in- was awarded a certificate as a dents of Stanton. They are Mr and 
dicated by the Slate Board of Eldu- qualified flight instructor by Com -Mrs J. A Zimmerman and son, 
cations ItWytil estimate Charles Y. Fitzgerald. CS.N. com- James B Zimmerman The item

_______  _ _  Board reported that cost of Texas manding offuer here In making the printed in the Pecos newspaper re-
lions to speak at rallies arid before' pubLc school program for next vear award the commander .said: "Lt ferred to James B. ZimnH'iman

Blocker utibzed well his vast flying graduaUng from the midshipmans
He

Texas poliucos have been finding 
it hard to make hay with no sun 
shining.

A number of statewide candidates 
are stumping the state, and legisla
tive contenders are getting invita-

The members of the Women's Mis
sionary Union presented a film, 
"Missions In Action." for the regu
lar Wednesday night service of the 
First Baptist Church, Wednesday, 
March 9.

Mrs. Bob Johnson, president of 
Women's Missionary Union, offered 
a devotional.

There was a large attendance pre
sent.

Thursday Bridge 
Club Met With 
Mrs. J. W. Graham

P E R S O N A L S '1

The Thursilay Bridge Luncheon 
I Club met in the home of Mrs. J. 
j W. Graham. Thursday, March 10.

Mrs Jim Zimmerman won high 
I score and the seexmd high score was 
won by Mrs. George Herzog.

Those present were Mesdnmes 
Yuell Winslow, Bernard Houston. 
Sum Wilkerson, Fdmund Tom, O. L.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. MeWatters 
visited last Thursday with their 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gleen 
Holloway.

Visitors with Hev. and Mrs. W. C. 
Wright the past week were Mr. and

I Snodgrass, and J. D. Poe.
Their next meeting will be at the 

' home of Mrs. George Herzog. Thurs- 
i day. March 24.

Mrs. Roy Hill, of Morton, and her 
mother, Mrs. Sidney Smith of la -
mesa.

Charlie Carlile is in the hospital 
in Seminole with a broken hip from 
a fall in his home.
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Mr. and Mrs. W'ilford Currio of 
Lovington, Mew Mexico, and Mrs. 
Glen Jackson of Odessa, were Sun
day visitors with Mrs. Lona Currie.

b
v
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special groups will be OKjutxiOiW This is an in
But bad weather and the unaccus- crease of some 115.000ooii over the experience and aerial knowledge to school at Fort S^uyler. N V.

establish a record here Now as a was ixunmissioned an ensign in thetomixl earline-«> of this year's elec-1 prev ious year
tion scheilule have made it harder! Heason for the rise i.s more chil-

rolling ! ~  requiruic nuire tcachi'rs.
more books, more desks, etc Total

' cnrollnK-nt for next year i.- expect
ed to he 2.254 574. an increa-c of 
more than a half million since 
the IHW M year

Counties will have to pay $7J.O0O.

flight instructor he has the impor- U 
tant )oh of training our future com
bat fl.vcrs We are confident that 
he will do a good job in the field"

S. Naval Reserve

for most to get campaigns 
Legislative candidates report they 

ar-> most otteti ii'.iiized on whether 
they favor I a teacher pay raise 
awl I '  a general sales lax. "Yes ' 
to the first and no ' to the second 
are generally regarded as safest 
arswers But many old hands have 
nv-.ivings feeling that the two 
commitmer;-; toi’»-*b>M‘ m.xy put them 
in a hard .vitoatiun come the next 
session

AMENDMKNT LINE I P -  In the
hoopla tif a prcMdefitial campaign ^  towns that had grown 159 per •* •• ‘̂•’y ^

Simetime after nudnight Tues 
day highjackers held up S E 
Walker at his filling stalun on east 

ouo. or 20 per cent of the kJbS.Oixi.Ouo Highway 90 and robbed him of $90 
total cost ^  rcceipU

•SLJ-XPY VlU-XGF.s;' GO BIG ----------
TI.ME -  Twenty<*«. .mall Tc-....- •' Martm County calf, bred by
towns mushroomed into cities dur- Loving and Glasscock. Martin Coun 
mg the fifties 'X ranchers are fed and cared for

Texas Municipal League reported by L K Shoemaker, this county's

Mrs 1, R Knoblock of Texarkana, ' 
Mrs. Floyd H. Jones of Fort Worth; j 
and John C Wells of Seagraves. are 
visiting their parents. Mr. und Mrs. I 
J W Wells and brothiT. W T Wells j 
and family.

year amendment.-, tu the Texas con 
stituiioa prab.ibl> wiU mk only sec- 
oodary aT-eniion. '.bough they are 
of vita! importance to all Texans 

Four an* to be v we>t "O by Lie 
pev'pie at the crneral cie-.ti-.'H Nov 
t  TAvir >nler on the ba.lot. as 
dciermined bv ,i .irawing i-onducted 
be Net retary of .State Zollie Steak- 
ley will be

1 An ameikiment aut.iorir:''K the 
Legislature to create a hcapital dis- 
tru i in Lamar and Hidalon Coun
ties and part of Comanche County

cent or more—some as much as 
1 «IT per cent.

Twelve of the 21 big growers are 
towns near to one of Texas three 
larfMt cities—Dallas. Houston and 
Fort Worth. Topping the list with 
runaway expansion were three Dal
las County towns — In  mg up 1917 
per cent. Mesquite, up 1.323 per 
cent and Farmers Branch, up 1.211 
per i-ent

Industrialization was the key to 
t>M- spectacular growth of must of 
the 21 In a

Mr  ̂ Ky le Shoemaker of Stanton, 
won the grand champion steer at 
thi- .Vmanlki Slock Show last week

Capt Pat N Howard, writes his | 
parents. Mr and .Mrs. W A Howard | 
of Tarzan. from Columbu.*. Ohio, air-1 
lieid. he has passed all examina 
tions and made an instructor. In 
Si>pt. 1944. Capt. Howard returned 
from a bomber base in England. He 
was a pilot on an Eighth AAF, Fly-1 
mg Fortress, "Jerry Boy." nam ed' 
after his son He was awarded a Dis
tinguished Hying Cross and Air 
•Medal with Oak Leaf Clusters.
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Baptisl Church 
Group Completes

2. .An amendment authonzing the coming of a single large plant start 
Veterans Land Board to issue bunds ed the houtn roiling
at 34 per rent interest imtead id 
the present i  per cent maximum 

3, An amendment giving members 
of the Legi.siaiure annual salanes 
of $4.9U0 a year and $12 per day al
lowance for a I2iv<2av wtoion Ses
sions could go no sx^er than 140 
days t

4 An ameodnw'/t authonzing the 
Legislature '.n h<-»n.>.e and regulate 
lenders and fix maximum rates of 
interest

Fire destroyed the plan of the .An
drews County .Vewf It originated 
when an electnc light bulb explod
ed igniufig gasobne and g&s fumes 
Equipment and buiklmg was com-
plrtdy destroyed Living quarters in _  n i  n  j
the baik were also destroyed. The C 0 U r S 6  O f S t u d V  
Linotype, pnntmg presses, casting 
box. motors, type, and 10 year set of 

number of cases, the newspaper files were destroyed The 
loss was estimated at tS.OOO News 
will he pnnied at The Seminole Sen
tinel office until building and equip
ment can be provided Charles 
Roberts is owner and publisher of 
the .News

W l O E  I N S I O
D IFFE R E N C E  IN A C H EV Y  W A G O N I

the First > 
a study *

John T. Ferguson
AT'^'ORNEY-AT-LAW 

(Kfice in Courthouse 

Phone STANTO.N SK 9-3441

FOR IN FO RM A TIO N  ON

Farm Buildings And 
Groin Storage 

_  WRITE —

Fabricaled Steel 
Baildings Inc.

No. 1 Industriol Loop 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

TE.XCHER FUND GROWS -  
Texas' teachers retirement fund has 
increased more than 35 per cent 
in the past decade according to 
.Stale Auditor C H Cavness 

' Cavness reported that at the end 
of the last fiscal year the fund 
stood at $389.541 289 Thu is $140.- 
000 ixx) more than 10 years ago 

Teachers pay 9 per cent of their 
earnings up to $> 40u into the fund 
State matches their payments.

Fund provides for a minimum of 
$100 per month retirement pay for 
te a v b ^  and $75 a month for other 
'..̂ -biaii employes To make the fund 
grow. It IS invested in municipal, 
state and federal bonds and certain 

I corporate secunlies under supervi
sion of a board of trustees 

ATOMIC DISPOSAL HIT — Water 
pollution from atomic waste mater
ials could pose a real threat to pub
lic boolth. fuh and wildlife in Texas, 
said Gov Price Daniel

The adult members of 
Baptist Church met for 
course at the home of Rev. and Mrs 
W C Wright Tuesday night. March 
t. with the pastor leading the dis
cussion.

Thirty-one were present with two 
guests Mr and Mrs Roy Hill. Mor
ton

Refreshments of ice cream, punch 'ono '«o in new lax revenue has been , „  , .
predicted by the director of the P*’̂  i
Texxs Research League. sent

.Alvin A Burger, head of the pri
vate organization which studies state 
govemnwnt said state spending will 
reqvure $1 nno nodisio a year in

The group completed their study 
course titled "Ministry of Visita
tion "

fT irw  vtagnot are widest where wagons 
should be—with the widest seating, ibe 
widest cargo s|tace and the widest rh.iire 
of power Iranis in the low-price field. 
(Jiei-k any of ibe fire handy, handsome 
new models at your dealer'a. You w<m'l 
find these rrrsatile adrantagra in anv 
other wagon near (Ihery'a aiae and firii e!
■  Widest sealing, front and rear—up to 
a fuU 3.1 inrJket uidrr in front, up to i.2  
mchaintherrar ■  Widestrargoarra—tAr 
food platform't a uhnppiag frr t urJe, 
deagned for  a uider varirty o f  cargo.
■ W idest area between wheel bou-ings

aUout more mom for btrlky loads. ■  Widest 
eboM-e of engines and transmiasiooa—2f 
comUnatioru in ail, to giM yem peak per
formance u uk any kind o f load. ■  Bull Coil 
s|iring» that ride right loaded or light — 
no other uagon neat Otery't priet and mat 
gmtlet the humps uuhcai springs at all fm r  
uhetls. ■ M<irr road and ramp elearanre 
— you can tale full loads over bumps and 
groiles uslh-Mst scraping bumpers. ■  Truly 
firatlM al l.pasMmger model —ustA roomy 
rcarficing third seat 
and ciertric roU-doua 
rear u indoor.

See (^lunrair for the wide, wiile dilTrr- 
rore  in com part rara!
Every C ortw  gives you a folddown rear 
seat for ejitm Momge space—at not a 
penny extra, .ind this is only one </ 
atonr advantages yots’U fa d  in no other 
compact car in the land!

the 1991-93 biennium ^ Valley Vlcw HomG
See your local authori:etl CheiroUt dealer for fast delivery, farofahle deabi!

Burger urged careful analyrsis . • m  i
the highway, education and welfare D e i l lO n S l r a t iO r i  C lU O  
programs which takes 85 per cent of 
the state budget 

As a money savor he recommend-
Met In Yates Home BRANTLEY CHETROLCT COMPANY

The Valiev View Home Demomtra- 219 N, ST. PETER STANTON
4 A

PHONE SK 6-3311
M  taking ^  cost of ir^ntaWns club met Thursday. March 10.

in the home of Mrs P. G Yates. ' 
The program. "Care Of Electrical 

Appliances." was given by Mrs. 
Marvin I.amh

Refreshments were served to those

See
JIMMY STALLINGS

For

farm to-markrt roads out of the farm 
road funds At present, this money 
can be used only for new construc
tion. and farm road repair has to 
be paid out of other highway funds

,, , «>C8<'*ted s ^ l  consolidation ^he^ Mosdames
Dania. ^ - . e d  the Sportsmen a as another avenue for economy Coun- Cathy.'Bibb Madison. Llovd
iub. of Texas for their concern ty govemmenui. he .said, need re- Lamb J. T Minis

over a proposal made at one tune organization to eliminate duplication Llovd Mims G T Baum O D 
til dump roocrete containers of low- and problenui in the efficient handl- Bj)| p  (j
grade radioactive waste materials ing of money, 
in the Gulf of Mexico CAR INSPECTIONS DIT, — Driv-

State Health Department, said the ^rs without a green Texas-shaped 
governor keeps a continuous check sticker on their car windshields are

adv ised to stop by an inspection sta
tion the first pretty day

Department of Public Safety esti- _______
mates that only about half of the — . tit i i
4 300 U00 vehicles in Texas have had o 6 W i n g  W o r k s h O D  
their 1990 inspection. Deadhne is -  -  
■April 15 Col Homer Garrison Jr.,
DPS directors, suggests that the trip 
be made soon, before the lines get 
long

foron the state's surface waters 
atomic pollution from fallout.

' NEED FOR ECONOMA' CITED — 
.Need for the next Legislature to 
rai.se between $150.1)00.000 and $200.-

Yates. Ray 
Kemper. W L Clements, U. H. But
ler, and Jimmy Sawyer.

Their next meeting will be Thurs
day. March 24. in tlw home of Mrs. 
G. Tunnell. with Mrs. Milderd Ei- 
land, in charge of the program.

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Siallings Insurance Agency
123 East Sf. Anno Phone SK 6-3762

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON  
D E N T I S T

No Appointments For 
Friday Afternoons 

202 Permian Building
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Meeting Held In 
Courthouse Friday

K E E P  V O U R  T E L E P H O N E  B Y  Y O U R  S ID E

A sewing workshop meeting was 
held in the office of Mrs. .Mildred ' 
Eiland. home demonstration agent. 1 
Friday morning. March 11. |

The group was instructed in the 
study of belts, zippers, collars, and 
how to finish waistlines on garments 
designated as project work.

Workshop members present includ
ed Mesdames Billy Smith. Billy 
.Mims. John Fcrgu.son, Chalmcr 
Wren. Henry Ringhoffer. N L Rig-• 
gan. C M Hood. P, M Bri.stow, 
Donnie Jones, Carl Loyd. John 
Roueche. H O Phillips, and Mrs 
Pat Hull.

Pastimes In Sports
By Clayton Burnam

50RRV OtP MAM. 
BUT iTA FO« the

LIVINO IS SO MUCH MORE FUN for the whole family when you have a 
handy extension telephone where you eat, work and play. Dad can take 
an early morning call witlxiut getting up from the breakfast table. Later, 
Mom can enjoy a "telephone break." Choice of nine beautiful colors. 
(3olor phones are $10. a onetime charge, plus installation; extenaiona, 
only $I a month. Order youra today.
•OUTHWBSTBRN BaLL TBLBRHONK COMRANV

Cart » f  mumnar . . . tl'a Im/aa at foot

I I t t V  LAMAR O* PRINCtTON 
IN I S 8 5  M APE A RUM O F 
S O y A R P S  BV  LEA PFR 0 6 6 IN6  
H IS  O e rO M E N T S _

H

TODAY FOR
Fire and Automobile 

Insurance
See

C. BURNAM
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
Pkaae SE $-2241

announcing the 
annual Spring

Gospel
Meeting

Sunday, March 20th thru Sunday, March 27th
2 Services Daily

SUNDAYS: 
10:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.

WEEKDAYS:
10 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.

IMPORT ANT. What you moy learn by liitening to the Word of God during this sories of 
meetings may make a difference in your enternal destiny. Please come and learn of fhe love and 
mercy of God and find the peace that comes only through the Lord Jesus Christ.

Preaching By Mr. Homer Youngblood

Church of Christ
Stanton
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'Potenfial Unlimited'

Methodist Foundation Established In Texas
Establishm«‘nt of the Texas Meth-1 Dallas and A Frank Smith of Hous- Trustess include O. C. Armstrong, Student Center, Rev. Edmund Hein- \

odist Foundation, described as a f'*n issued a joint statement saying, W. \V. Dees, Rev. Hayden Edwards .sohn of Austin paid tribute to Bishop
multimillion • dollar program, was “Texas Methodism has created in and Rev J. C, Oglesby of Fort Worth,
announced Friday at the annual tlus foundation an enterprise the po- I,ouis Pitcoek of Graham, L. R. Ses-
meeting of the church’s Texas Plan-, tential of which is without limit and sions of Waxahachie and E L. Tor-

/ Give You Texas
TH E STANTON REPORTER. TH U RSD A Y , M AR. 17, 1960— 7

I S O I L C O N m ^ r O I l f
DISTRICT NEW!

ning Commission in Austin.
Tbv foundation’s state office will 

be in Austin with Rev. Monroe Vi- 
viion of Houston as executive dir
ector beginning June 1.

Purpose of the foundation. Rev. 
Mr. Monroe explained, will be “to 
support the benevolent, charitable, 
educational and missionary under
takings of the Methodist Church in ! 
Texas . . |

Money and property will be ac

which may well prove to be the rence of Waco, 
greatest undertaking ever launched During the meeting here. Rev. Mr. 
by our church in Texas”  Edwards was elected president of

John S. Redditt of Lufkin, chair- the Texas Planning Commission, 
man of the foundation’s board, said In other action Friday, the com- 
a budget of $100,000 for the first mission voted to recommend that the 
three years have been adopted, 60 five annual conferences in Texas ap- 
ptT cent of which already has been prove a capital funds campaign, 
pleriged. amounting to $32,000,000 during the '

.Smith, who will retire from active 
service in June.

Referring to a manual released 
recently by the U. S. Air Force, 
charging that churches are infiltrat-1

By BOYCE HOUSE

On the subject of memory: j ccntly became president of the Con-1 his language was elevated: his
You can know a man—and know , tinental National Bank in Fort Worth  ̂ thoughts were stirring. Afterward, 

ed by communism. Bishop Martin, | Wm fairly well-and sUll have diffi-1 _ a ll in all, a man who because of f
who was president of the NaUonal' cuHy in immediately calUng his achievement and appearance cer- s p ^ h  pri^uced a single 
Council of Churches during 1952-1964,  ̂ name . tainly can have every right to ex- P**^* ®f P“P®r on which a few notes
said: j It may be that you haven’t seen pect to be remembereil. yet he con-! rotten. ,  „  ,

' When he was president of Baylor
Cniversity, Governor N'c-ff invited

“When this report first reached him in a good while: or it is o n ' siderately supplies his name.
me, I was completely astonished I the street in Fort Worth and he lives ______
was not surprised that someone had 200 miles away. If you saw him in

OthcT directors are Frank Bliss next four years for the support of attacked the churches or the Na- his home town, ’association” would
of Fort Worth, Wayne Watts of Methodist colleges and universities tional Council — I’ve grown accus- help you, tWe speak of not being
Wichita Falls. Eugene McElvaney and the McHhodist student movement turned to that — but it seemed in- able to “place" someone )

s  OH t o t  *  M  i m m  ■
J. D. Crawford. 

MAKTI.MIOWAKU SOIL 
CO.NSEKVATION DISTRICT 
Jack Buchanan. Rub Cox, 

Bernard Houston, lairry Shaw,

Ed Smith i:- having an abestos

.1. I P'ol-som of Dallas, W’ in Texas,
oovnncM oFvl h ’ 1 1 Pounds of Tyler, A. C. McCreless Rev. H. B Loyd, pastor of Poly-
n«!Liaiinl »ni«i nrul invocioa ^ »f Antonio. W. G. Lord of Geor- technic .Methodist Church in Fort 

• i" gctown. R B Cowdtn of Midland, E. Worth, reported that 438 new Metho- 
P S Prt>pt es sec-  ̂Q Scurlock of Houston, Simon An- dist churches will be needeci in Texas

derson Jr. of Keltys and Rev. Mr. during the next 10 years, 
of I Vivion. At a luncheon in the Methodist

credible that an agency of the gov- SomeGmes you might know a m an ' tired: an ex-govemor is one who got
x t r n m a m t  u r k i i l r l  H i c f n K i i t A  f h i e  m n l i .  n  • . - >t  "  ^

me to address the student body and I’ement pipeline installed as a later- 
Pat Neff was introduced to some- he introduced me My scholarly con- 1̂ fuf hjs sprinkler irrigation system 

one as ‘ex-govemor of Texas”  Neff tribution was ’‘How I Took Holly- his farm near Taraan Smith will 
quickly said. “No—former governor! wood by Storm.’' an account of my “bout 1206 feet of pipeline
A former governor is one who re-

urities.
Bishops William C. Marini

ernment would distribute this mali 
cious falsehood among unsuspecting 
servicemen,

“1 am sure that when all the fact;

very well and still your memory re- beat.’ 
fuses to come up with the name.

Fred Korth is one man who real- Neff

might harm those he most wanted 
, to protect.

Yet. in some very rare cases, to 
help carry out the client’s desires

N ew  A r r i vals*^^^’ Knighi
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell ’Thomason of MbI Wllh HbT Gill

t.iv-i<n.va was the finest speaker in
are in official amends will he made **'PPbes his name Texas in his era. I lieard him speak Good Old Baylor Lane”

when he greets you. He is impres-  ̂ at the State Democratic Convention, To any individual, that is some- 
sive in size and appearance, has an in Austin tin 1942, if my memory : thing to remember, to one who never 
excellent voice, formerly was Assis-, serves me a right ■ He spoke fo r’ attended college, it was something 
tant Secretary of the Army and re- half an hour, perhaps a little longer:  ̂ to treasure

adventures in connection w i t h  ----------
“Boom Town”  At the close, he a'-k- “A country'^ resources are ’he gift 
ed the audience that filled the big of nature to an enUre people ’They 
auditorium to rise. "And now. for do not belong to this gc-neration, to 
our friend." he said, “ let s sing ’That the last, nor to the next. No .single

nruin or generation can ever earn
for this irresponsible blunder.”

MU., hav. ,0  Scout Troop TuesdayMidland are

the right to use them wastefully,” 
Cheync-y and Schantz, 

In Thi-u Is Our Igind

IT S  THE LAW
i f  ^  i f

CO.\KIDF..\TIAL 
rO.MMlA’ICA'nONS

I ’nder the law what you as a client j  .u ■
teU y « i. lawyer in confidence he 
may tell no one else without your 
consent.

Nor can a judge order him or his 
professional employees tlike secre
taries) to reveal such cxOTimunira- 
tions in court.

Why have such a privilege?

reveal a c-onfidencv. under certain yudlaIid\ve^iioriTH ospit^. 'Thurs'- 
j safeguards, to uphold his client’s ^ arch  10.
I purposes
I , , Elizabeth Ellen was bom at 8 a m.
! What^ are confidential communi- ^  ^.pighed 8 pounds and 5 ounces 
I cations , j^ y  one other daugh-
( Anvlhing a client tells his lawyer ter, Janice.
when he seeks advice about his paternal grandmother is Mrs.

I persoMl, business, or legal affairs, Annie ’Thomason of Stanton and the 
I — talks and letters, photograpfu maternal grandparents are Mr. and

and Mrs. Louie Johnson of Midland.

ConfidenUal communications pro- one without fear that what he savs 
lert you as the client, not your law- become public

In some states certain other pro-

Girl Scout Troop 415 met in the 
Scout house with their leader, Mrs. 
Jack Knight, Tuesday, March 8.

’The troop enjoyed singing, with 
Mrs Knight accompanying them on 
her electric organ. Also they play
ed games during their recreation 
time.

Money from their cookie sale was 
collected during the business meet
ing.

Mrs
of cookies to Jan Dauphin, Beth Hill

”  /A/ li
^ ^  l i .  • \ i   ̂ ■ \ f

H S Blocker plan.-̂  to begin seed
ing a mixture of native and intro
duced grasses .soon on hi. nmge- 
land north of Stanton ’This range 
seeding will be done on land that 
was rootplowed to control mesiiuite. 
Blocker is part ipaUng in the Great 

The Stanton Home Demonstration Flams Consenation Program and is 
Club mc-t in the home of Mrs Wal- doing thi.i work as part of his over 
ter Graves, Wednesday. March 2 all plan to improve hi.-- rangeland.
at 2 p m  ----------

The roll call was answered with

Mrs, Walter Graves 
Hostess For Local 
Demonstration Club

Soil coftservation includes any and 
ail mea.sures that will m any way 
increase the productivity of the :and 
and cause the land to keep on pro
ducing satisfactorily

, yer. If you break the confidence,
a lawyer may also have to talk, for fessional people, such as physicians Lou Bonds, Judith Driggers, Re-
the communication is no longer con- and clergymen, may receive privil- bekah Fryar, Becky Graves. De- “P**®***-
fidential. A ou nwy break a confi- communicalion.s. How ever, borah Linnev, Terry Lynn McQuerry. ’ ^ r e l y  turn the box ov;

. . . .  dence by testifying about it. or by Texas makes no provision for privil- Brenda Mitchell, Ann Murley, De- covw.
Cheifly. to do justice, it encour- having unauthorized persoas hear or communications with physi- borah Waldrop, Gerry Walker, Nelda ° '* '"**

ages ^ e n ts  to tell their >a'‘>^rs see what was communicated lians and clergymen. Wells. Margaret ’Turner, Eileen Mc-
what they lave to l^ w  m help ai^  lawyer may keep quiet about (’This column, prepared by the Milliam, Sherry Ann Watson. Mrs
to advise them fully: things about ^ crime or fraud a client has told State Bar of Texas, is written to in- Hillger and Mrs. Knight.
their family, business, and private ^im he plans to commit. But after- form — not to advise. No person --------------------
affairs, their hopes, fears, and am- wards, an accased person may talk shcxild ever apply or interpret any Mr and Mrs. Rayinond Pribyla

frcoly to his lawyer Even if guilty. law without the aid of an attorney J r .  were in Bomarton to bring their . , . l . iHuit-in
No lawyer may speak of certain he* has a right to have his side of who is fully advised concerning the children. David and Nancy, home clowUne works--when yw  .

things, even after a clic-nt dies For the story presenti’d to the court as facts involved, bt'cause a slight var- from a two week's visit with their "" * '"** ’
a client may well have to give his it may affect his punishment. ,\ per- iance in facts may change the appli- grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
lawyer details which, if revi-alt'd. son in trouble needs to talk to some- cation of the law.) mond Pnbyla Sr.

This is just one of many new gad
gets that are on the market and d e- ' 
signed specifically for the outdoors- 
tnc'n.

For instance there's a ’’do-dad.’’ 
Ever hear of it?

Well, you know how the spring

Mrs Mattie Welch and Charlie 
Welch are installing concrete pipe- 
hne on her farm near Tarzan to 
replace an open ditch and thus con
serve water for their surface irri
gation system ’They are installing 
about 5 220 feet of tine

By VER.N S.ANFORD Its steady pressure on all burners *ach member giving a suggested saf-
Like to fish with worms'* ! assures faster cooking and 10 to 15 «ty preservation measure
Tired digging to the bottom of the hours of while, bright, steady light, Jamee Jones gave the program

Knight served refreshmenU “Care and Use of Sm^l Appliances "
_____,„es to Jan Dauphin Beth Hill- » h*«le^on the bottom of Portable Pellgun Targrt Kit and Mrs W T Wells directed the
ger, Charlotte Blassingame, Wanda V a n ^ ^ i a t e  There's plenty of fun in store for recreaUon

of Atlanta. Ca., because they put a those who like target shooting with Refreshments of sandwiches, le-
a pellgun. especially with one of P*f- Cokes, and coffee were 

over and crosnian's portable shooting kits. served by the hostess.
This relatively new product by Those present were Mesdames P.

Crosman .Arms Co. is a compact '1 Bri.stow C. V Greenlee. Roy
unit that serves as a target as well lanney. Jim .Miller. .N L Riggan,
as a tany ing  case for pistol, am- Henry Ringhoffer. John Roueche. _  , .  j  P l
munition. CO-2 gas cartridges and “nd W T Wells, Mrs Eula Eubanks S l l t c h  A D Q  L h c l t- ie r  
target paper. and Mrs Billy Wells were recognized

The all-steel carrying case has a ''̂ **®*'* 
built-in reinforced target baclustop

jerk on the Une it recoils into the *•' ~  caliber Serie- 150 P E R S O N A L S
Okay, there's an automatic fish W'ith this outfit you can shoot w hen F G Hardison, J. \ .  Hanna. Mark 

lander that operates on the same you plea.se and almost an.vwhere you and June Hanna, were in Gatesville 
principle It's calltxl the du-dad You please, with de|>endable accurr.-; over the weekend visiting with Mr
can use it for cane pole fishing, or at rangt.-; from 15 to 40 feet Hardi.-sn’s parent.s, Mr. and Mrs W
hang it from a tree limb, dock or Trailrring Made prasy C Hardison.

, pier, or from a boat. if y.iu’re trad  of huffing and puff-
Bait up with worms, minnows, inc over a h.ind winch. y;»u c 

shrimp, etc — then when the fish make cranking your boat onto a 
sinkt-s. tht* line recoils onto the trailer a thing of the pa-t 
spool, sets the hook -  and brings hoat trailering i-; made easv
them in automatically. Une gives a rifortless with the !!.-> Ultra 
bit with each pull of the fish too, p„«erwinch,

I but promptly returns the catch to „
netting jKisiUon

, Most fishermen put “do^Iads" to P® "" Po'^’nunch does the 
,work in several locations, then run “start-stop’ string also
’ them like trotlines
’ Manufacturer Is the Arkansas Die P ^ *
k  Stamping Co. of North Little Rock. Manufacturer says the unit can

•A Hot Seat You'IFLike mounted easily on any trailer
, No matter how cold the weather “ 12-volt auto bat-
I gets, the Seater Heater keeps you and comes equipped with 25 feet 
I warm. So says Excel, Inc., manufac- ®̂ air-craft cable.
 ̂ turers of the latest in comforting Storing ’The Ski Rope
' warmth for the outdoorsman. Water ski enthusiasts should be in-
J True to its name, you sit on i t ' terosted in the new Ski-Reel, now 
I to keep warm, safely and comfort- j being marketed by Hasten Marine 
ably. I Inc of Anderson, Indiana.

I The 6 5 Ib Sealer Heater uses a !  In a way it resembles the ladder-1 
: jumbo size reusable wick to distri-' -shaped boards on which small fish- 
I butc its heat evenly—and lets you ’ ing line often is wrapped. However.
I control the degree by adjustment— this handy dev ice is molded of polye- 
i juct like a theromstat at home, ihylene and although it's many times 
I Handy for spectator sports, hunting, larger than a fishing line holder it i 
I fishing, camping | w eighs only eight ounces, and floats. ■
I It bums any brand of wood alco-1 It is designed for reebng in th e ; 
hoi and it doesn't smoke. Safe to|-ski rope and storing it neatly until 
u.se in a boat or duck blind and even the next time out. 
on dry gra.ss

Club Met Wednesday
The Stanton Wedm-sday aftemooQ 
.: 'h and Chp'!er Club met in the 

home of Mrs l;<imimd Morrow, Wed- 
,r-;day. M a r^  2

--iiffee aixl cake* were serve by 
Mrs John Foe forhefreshments 

T! - presi-r,t were Mt>sdames K. 
.M Dc.r -nport. S .A Wilson, Mar
tin i ‘i . ‘  -;>n B F .Smith, L M. 
F-ii •; T A' .Allen \rthi:r Stallings, 
Gr ‘ Iv Clayton Burnam. and

Afrs H M Zimmerman and Betty 
S'ti- Hou.ston '■! Lamesa vpited with 
Mrs Margaret Laws. M iss  Sammye Je’-n P - 
Lav; and Mr and Mrs H .A Hous- T I-ir next m ;-: 
ton. , March 1̂

bt Wed-

performance!”
Users of new Esso Extra are the best friemls 

of this improved gasoline.
Tliey rceommend it to you.
No other gasoline in its priee range exceeds 

new  Esso Extra’s over-all quality. No other will 
give your car better performance.

Octane rating reaches a new high. Mileage

is belter —you get all the mileage your car can 
deliver. And a chemical additive, perfected at 
Humble Ilescarch Center, conditions your engine 
so that performance imnroves mile after mile.

Esso Extra, at intermediate price, is the per
fec t fiasoUne for hundreds of thousands of Texas 
automobiles. Try it in yours.

Oh yes. it's guaranteed explosion-' 
proof, fire-proof, wind-proof, water-1 

' proof, spill-proof, and fool-proof.
I’ressure-Pak For Lanterm 

It won't be long unUI you'll bo us-1 
I ing that Coleman lantern again for ' 
' some cool, summemight fishing. Or | 
maybe you’re cooking right now on i 
a Coleman cook-stove? |

i Anyway, you’d like to get out of I 
I that tank-priming business. I bctcha. | 
, If so, you’ll be interested in th e ; 
I amazing little Pressure-Pak. |
I It’s a gadget that screws on th e ; 
gas tank of your lantern or stove. | 
A’ou merely insert a CO-2 cartrdige; 
in the Pressure-Pak. tighten the cap j 
and light up in the usual way.

Biggest advantage is a ho tter! 
flame and a 35' brighter light, says I 
I,ake Line Mfg, Co. of Cleveland, ! 
Ohio, makers of this handy little ; 
item. I

Read The Classified .Ads!

Get the Complete Story . . .

Read the 13th Annual 
Oil and Business Review

For complete coverage of Permian Basin oil ond busi
ness octivity during the post year, order your copy of the 
OIL AND BUSINESS REVIEW today'

This will be the largest, most comprehensive edition 
ever published . . . with hundreds of pages of information 
which may affect you, your family and your business 

This IS a special edition you can't afford to miss Order 
NOW' On publishing date we'll mail your copies, each 
attractively packaged in a special souventer wrapper

To be Published 
Sunday, March 20 

by

Order Your Copies 
NOW!

r j  C  ,  P e r  C opy
M a l im  T o Y ob

(Hic TiliShinbl.\cportcr*Ctlc£iram
s w  M a t » « sp '« S M i tvie w m  • e u .a f t
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W l i e n  Y O U  s e c  v o i i r  f i r s t
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b i r d  \^ o u r s e U * I  F l v  ;  

i n  a n d  d i i \ p  o u t  i n  a  n e w

B u i c k b O  i S - *r1;

new
£sso Extra

You will be a happier motorist 
when you become a 

Humble customer
HUMBLE

SION OF

h u m b l e  o i l  a  r e f i n i n g  c o m p a n y
•NAPPY MOTOR«N«‘ IB A NBBIfl

N O W
O P E N

All New
M A Y T A G

AntomaHc
Laundry

•  20 Machines
•  5 Dryers
•  Soft W ater

Open 6 o. m. T i l  10 p. m 
Seven Doyt A Week

Hightower
Laundry

> 203 W. BROADWAY

irs SPR IN G ...irs TRADIN' TIME
And the early Buick buyer pets the best deal!
^Il-time best in quality and value! (Features costing hundreds of dollars 
•xtra on other cars are standard etjuipment on Buick.)
^Il-time best in economy! Buick’s money-saving 375E engine likes regular 
ras best! (t)ptional at no extra cost on LeSabre models only.)
All-time best in trades, deals, terms. Now’s the time to step up to Buick 
quality. It costs a lot less than you think.

WHEELER MOTOR COMPANY CORNER ST JOSEPH & H IG H W A Y 80
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GROCERY A N N O U N C E S !
Stanton’s Most Economical Food Plan! Nothing Down 
And Four Months To Pay! riNANCiNG m n  stanton supply finaiice.

C A S EY ’ S
F I N E S T

B E E F

FOODS FOR ALL HAKES OF FREEZERS

FEATURING
Nothing But The Best Beel Is Sold By Wehb's.

ALL BEEF GUARANTEED. WHY BUY NEAT YOU CANNOT

ARMOUR STAR
HEAVY 

B E E F
GOVERNMENT

GRADED

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

B E E F CUT AND WRAPPED 
FOR YOUR FREEZER Lb. 49

OUR WINTER GARDEN

C E L E R Y Stalk

AVOCADOS
NICE SIZE

WINESAP

A P P L E S
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
3 For . . .  10c 3 Lb. Bag . 29c Each . . .  5c
GANDY'S —  MELLORINE

FRO-ZAN ' 2 Got. 29̂
FREE CONES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CASEY'S FINEST 
Front Quarters, lb. 45c 
Hind Quarters, lb. 63c

ARMOUR STAR USDA
Front Quarters, lb. 47c 
Hind Quarter, lb. 6Sc 
Cut and Ready To Go 

For Your Freezer.

All Grocery Items Can 
Be Purchased On This 

Plan.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Vi B E E F CUT AND WRAPPED
FOR YOUR FREEZER ....... Lb. 51

QUALITY MEATS ’
YOUNGBLOOD

FRYERS b̂ 3i<
ARMOUR STAR— USDA LB.

ROUND STEAK 79<

BEEF LIVER
Lb. . . . 39c

ARMOUR STAR

SAUSAGE
Lb...........................39c

CASEY FINEST

Cfoalr T-Bone, lb. 79c diedK Loin, .. lb. 69e

ARMOUR —  CAMPFIRE

BACON RANCH STYLE 2 Lb. Box 79̂
FROZEN

Orange Juice
12 Oz. Can

.  29c
KIMBELL'S

S A L T  .  .  .  box 9c
KIMBEU'S -  Sour or Dill

P I C K L E S Quart 2 5 ^

KIMBEU'S

LUNCHEON MEAT 12 0z. Con 0 0 ^

HUDSON'S

TOILET TISSUE $ i  008 Roils 1

KIMBEU'S — Print Bag

F L 0 U R 10 Pounds

lOMBEU'S

C 0 F F E E .........Pound

ADAM'S 46 Oz. Can

ORANGE JU ICE  39̂

Dr. Pepper
12 Botlle Carton

. .  39c

KINBEU'S

OLEO . 2 lbs. 29c
DIAMOND

CATSUP 3 Bottles 49
CAL TOP Large No. 2^  Can

PEACHES •' 79̂
Kimbell's—Pure, 24 Oz. Can, 5 For

GREEN BEANS - 1
Mission, Whole, Blue Lake .5 For

Apple Juice . $1
KIMBELL'S GANDY'S

F R E E  ■ - - Hot Dr. Pepper, Coffee, Fro-Zan, Cones
l im  W e k K  neighborlyJ i m  w e D D  v a r r o c e r y  grocer in stanton


